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Jitly 9, 1853.
:::T1S Excellency the Governor directs
~..L the following" Act to amend and
consolidate the Laws relating to: the Carriage of Passengers by Sea," to be published for gep.eral information.
By His Excellency's cOnl})wn[Z,
W. A. SANFOli.D,
Colonial Secretary.
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HEREAS it is expeditmt to amend
and consolidate, anc1 for that Purpose to repeal, the existing Laws relating
to the Carriage of Passengers by Sea: Be
it therefore enacted by t1.J.e Queen's most
Excellent l\iajesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the
Authority of the same, as follows:
Commencement of this Act, and Repeal of former
Acts, except as to existing Liabilities, amI except
as to an Order in Council, dated 6th October 1849.

I. On the First Day of October next,
when this Act shall COHlmence and come
into force, "The Passengers Act, 1849,"
and an Act of the Fourteenth Year of the
Reign of Her present Jltlajesty, Chapter
One, intituled An Act to amend tlU] Passengers Act, 1849, shall be repealed; except so far a8 either of the said Acts repeals any former Act or Enactment; and
except so far as may be necessary for supporting or continuing any Proeeeding
heretofore taken or hereafter to be taken
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npon any Bond given under either of the
said Acts, or upon any other Cwil Process; and except as to the Recovery and
Application of any Penalty for any Offence committed against either of the
said Acts before the Commencement of
this Act; and except also as to an Order
in Council made by Her Majesty, with the
Advice of lIer Privy Council, on the
Sixth Day of October One thousand eight
hnndred and forty-nine, in pursuance of
~he Powers given by the Tllil'ty-ninth
Section of "The Passengers AJt, 1849,"
which said Order in Council shall remain.
in force nntil altered or revoked by any
Order in Council to be made under the
Provisions of this Act.
Short Title. In legal Proceedings, Reference to
Sect:ons of this Act hy Number sufficient.

n. In citing this Act in other Acts of
Parliament, or in any Instrument, Document, or Proceeding, it shall be sufficient
to use the Expression "The Passengers
Act, 1852 i" and in any Process for onforcing the Remedies or Penalties given
or imposed by this Act it shall be sufficient, without specifying more particularly
the Cause of Complaint or Offence, to
refer by Number, according to the Copies
of the Act printed by the Queen's ·Printer,
to the Section or Sectioll'3 und~r which
the Proceeding is taken.
Definition of Terms; viz.; "United Kingdom,"
"North A.merica," "'Vest Indies," "Governor,"
"Statute Adult," "Passage" and" Passen"ers/'
er Passenger Deck;" "Ship.;" "Passenger Ship/'
":Master," Number and Gender.

nI. For the Purposes of this Act, the
following Terms, whenever they occur,
shall respectively have \the following Signincations; (that is to say,) the Term
"United Kingdom" shall signify Grcat
Britain and Irelanil, and the Islands of
Gztel'nse,lJ, Jersey, Alderney, Sark, Scilly,
Man; the Term" North Amel'icct" shall
signify and include the Be1'1nttdas, and all
Ports and Places on the Eastern Coast of
the Continent of N01'tk America, or in the
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Islands adjacent or near thereto, or in the
Gulf of' .Jle::cico North of the 1'ropic of
Cancer; the Term "West Indies" shall
the TVest India Islands, the BalwGuiana, and IIonclul'as,. the
1'orm " Governor" shall signify the Pen
Hon who for the Time being shall be lawadministering the Government of any
Colony in lS hich he may be acting; the Term "Statute Adult" shall
signify a Passenger of the Age of Foul'!
teen Years or upwards, Cl' Two Passengers
above the Age of One Year and under
that of Fourteen; the Term "Passage"
shall include all Passages except Cabin
Passages i the Term "Passengers" shall
include all Passengers except Cabin Passengors, and except Labourers under Indenture to the ~fIud8on'8 Ball Company,
and their Families, if conveyed in Ships
the Property of or chartered by the said
Company, and no Persons shall be deemed
Cabin Passengers unless the Space allotted
to their exclusive Use in the Chief or
Second Cabin shall be in the Proportion
of at least Thirty-six clear Square lreet to
each Statute Adult, nor nnless they shall
be messed at the same Table with the
lVIaster or First Officer of the Ship, nor
unless the Fare contracted to be paid by
them respectively shall be in the Proportion of at least 1\renty Shillings for every
'Neek of the Length of the Voyage as
computed for Sailing Vessels under the
Provisions of this Act; the Term "Pasl
senger Deck" shall signify the Main
Deck and the Deck immediately below it,
not being an Orlop Deck, or either of
them, or any Compartment thereof in
which Passengers may be berthed; the
Term" Ship" shall signify any Descrip"
tion of Sea going Vessel, whether Brititk
or l!'oreign; the 'rerm " Passenger Ship"
shall signify every Description of such
Ship carrying upon any Voyage to which
the Provisions of this Act shall extend a
greater Number of Passengers, when prol
pelled by Sails, than in the Proportion of
One "Statute Adult" to every Twentfive Tons of the registered 1'onnage of
sueh Ship, and when propelled by Steam
than in the Proportion of One" Statute
Adult" to every Ten Tons of the registered Tonnage of such Ship; and the
'ferm "lYlaster" shall signify the Person
who shall be borne on the Ship's Articles
as JHaster, or who for the 'rime being
shall be in Charge or Command ot any
such Ship or "Passenger Ship;" and,
unless thero be something in the Subject
lVIatter or Context repugnant thereto,
every ",Vord Importing the Singular Number or the niasculine Gonder only shall
include several Persons, nIatters, or
Things, as well as Ono Person, JUatter,
or Thing, and Females as well as 1\1ales,
respectively; and cvery Word importing
the Plural Number shall inclnde One
Person or Thing as well as several Persons or Things.
To what Vessels and Voyages this Act shall cxtend.

IV. This Act shall extend to eyery
"Passenger Ship" proceeding on any
Voyage from the United Kingdom to any
Place out of Em'ope, and not being within
the JJleditci'i'a7lean Sea, and on every Co-

lonial Y oyage as herein-after described,
but shall not extend t<il allY of Her 11.ajesty's Ships of vVar, nor to allY Sf tips in
the Service of I the Commissioners for
executing the Office of Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom, nor to any
Ship of ,Var or Transport in the Service
of the East Indict Company, nor to any
Steam Vessel carrying the Hoyal Mails or
carrying Mails under Contract with the
Government of the Country to which such
Steam V esselmay belong.
Commissioners of Emigration to carry this Act into
execution.

V. And whereas by a Warrant uncleI'
Her Majesty's Sign Manual, bearing Date
on the 1'wenty-seventh Day (')f November
One thousand eight hundred and fortyseven, Her Majesty was pleased to appoint
certain Persons therein named to be, during Her J\Injesty's Pleasure, Commissioners in the United Kingdom for the
Sale of the vVasto Lands of the Crown in
Her l\fajesty's Colonies, and for superintending the Emigratiun o:f the poorer
Classes of Her Majesty's Subjects to such
Colonies: And whereas it is expedient
that such Commissioners should be empowered to carry this Act into execution:
Be it therefore enacted, That the said
COlll'l1issioners, and their Successors for
the Time being, shall and they are hereby
empowered to carry thii! Act into execution; and that for all legal Purposes it
shall be sufficient to describe such Commissioners by the Style of the "Colonial
Land and Emigration Commissioners."
Emigration Commissioners may sue and be sued in
the Name of their Secretary or of One of themselves. The Commissioners and their privat<,
Estates exempt from Liability.

VI. The Colonial Land and Emigration
Commissioners for the 'rime being may
sue and be sued in the Name of their So·
cretary, or of any On6 of such Commissioners for the 1'ime being, and legal or
equitable Pl'oceedings taken by or against
the said Commissioners in the Name of
any One of them or of their Secretary
shall not abate nor be discontinued by the
Death or Hemoval of such Secretary or
Commissioner, but the Secretary fOl: the
Time being, or any One of such Commissioners, shrJl always be deemed to be the
Plaintiff' or Defendant (as the Case mav
be) in any such Proceedings: Pl'ovided
always, that the said Commissioners and
their Secretary respectively shall in no
Case be personally liable, nor shall the
private Estate and Effects of any of them
be liable, for the Payment of any 1\1oniC's
or Costs or otherwise in respect of any
Contract made or hereafter to be made by
them or any of them, or in respect of any
legal or equitable Proceedings taken
against them or any of them, or for any
Act, Deed, or 1\1atter done or executed by
them or any of them in their or his officilll
Capacity and on the Public Service.
Emigration Officers and Assistants to act uuder the
Commissioners, &e. Existing Appointments to
continue untilrevokei'l:

VII. In the United Kingdom the said
Commissioners acting under the Sanction
of One of Her Majesty's Pl'incipal Secretaries of State, and in Her 1\1ajesty's Possessions abroad the respectiyo Goyernors
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thereof, may from Ti:l1e to 'l'ime appoint,
and the said Comm:ssioners and Governors may at pleasure from Time to Time
remove, such Emigration Officers and
Assistant Emigration Officers as they may
respectively think neccssary, for the Purpose of carrying this ~~ ct into execntion,
under tlle Direction ot the said Commissioners or Governors, as the Case may be:
Provided nevertheless, that all existing
Appointments of Emigration Officers and
of their Assistants, as well in the United
Kingdom as in Her Majesty's Possessions
abroad, shall continue in force under this
Act until duly revoked.
Duties of Emigration Officer may be performed by
his Assistant, or by Officer of Customs.

VII. All Powers, Functions, and Duties
to be exercised or performed by any such
Emigration Officer shall be exercised and
performed respectively by his Assistant,
01', at any Port where there shall be no
such Emigration Officer 01' Assistant, 01'
in their Absence, by the Chief Officer of
Customs for the Time being at such Ports.
Facilities to be given to the proper Officers for the
Inspection of all Ships fitting for Passengers.

IX. The Master of' every Ship, whether
a " Passenger Ship" or otherwise, fitting
or intended for the Carriage of Passengers,
or which shall carry Passengers upon any
Voyage to which this Act extends, shall
afford to such Emigration Oflicer or his
Assistant as aforesaid at any Port 01'
Place in lier Majesty's Dominions, and,
in the Case of British Ships, to Her niajesty's Consul at any :Foreign Port or
Place at which such Ship shall be 01' arrive,
every Facility for inspecting such Ship,
and for communicating with the Passem
gel's, and for ascertaining that the Provisions of this Act, so far as the same may
be applicable to such Ships, haye been
duly complied with.
No Passenger Ship to be cleared out without a Certificate from Emigration Officer, nor until Bond
be given to the Crown.

X. No Ship fitted or intended for the
Carriage of Passengers as a "Passenger
$hip" shall clear out or proceed to >::lea
until the Master thereof shall have obtained from the Emigration Officer at the
Port of Clearance a Certificate under his
Hand that all the Requirements of this
Act, so far as the same can be complied
with before the Departure of such Ship,
have been duly complied with, nor until
the JllIaster shall have joined in executing
such Bond to the Crown as requ,red by
the :Fifty-nir.th Section of this Act.
Passenger Ship clearing out without Certificate, or
Bond being giveu to the Crown, forfeited, &c.
Such Ship to be dealt with as if seized nnder
Laws relating to Customs.

XI. If any "Passenger Ship" shall
clear out or proceed to Sea without the
Master's having first obtained such Certificate, or without his having joined in
executing such Bond, as by this Act is
required, such Ship shall be forfeited to
the Use of Her JllIajesty, and may be seizeu.
by any Officer of Customs, if found, within
Two Years from the Commission of the
Offence, in any Port or Place in the United Kingdom or in Her Illajesty's Possessions abroad; and such Ship shall
thereupon be dealt with in the same
:Mallner as if she had been seized as for-
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feitctl under any of the Laws relating to
the Customs for an Offence incurrin 0'
Forfeiture under those Laws.
b
Passengers to be carried only on the "Passenger
Decks." Number to be limited both by Tonnage
and Space. Penalty for Excess of Persons on
hoard.

XII. No Ship shall clear out or shall
proceed to Sea with a greater Number of
Passengers on board (exclusive of bona
fide Cabin Passengers) than will allow of
the Appropriation to them of the following Space on the" Passenger Decks," unoccupied by Stores, not being the personal
r~uggage of the Passenges; (that is to
s3:Y,). if the Ship is not intended to pass
\\'ltbm the TropICS, Twelve clear superficial Feet for every Statute Adult; but if
the Ship is intended to pass within the
Tropics, Fifteen such clear superficial
Feet for eyery Satute ~t\.dult: Nor (unless
the Ship be propelled by Steam) with a
grea~er Number of Persons on board (includmg the Master and Crew, and Oabin
Passengers, if any, and counting Two
Children above the Age of One Year and
unde~ that of Four~een as One Person),
than m the ProportIOn of One PersoT. to
every Two Tons of the registered Tonnage
of such Ship. If there shall be on board
of any Ship at or after the Time of Clearance a greater Number either of Persons
or of Passengers than in the proportions
respectively herein-before mentioned, the
Master of such Ship shall be liable, on
such Conviction as hereinLafter is mentioned, to a Penalty not exceeding :Five
Pounds nor less than Two Pounds Sterling for each person or passenger consti.
tuting any such excess.
Two Lists of Passengers to be made out in the Form
in Schedule (A.), and delivered in every Case
before Clearauce.

XIII. The Master of every Ship, wheT
ther a "Passenger Ship" 01' otherwise,
carrying Passengers on any Y oyage to
which this Act extends, shail, before dOL
manding a Clearance for such Ship, sign
'fwo Lists, made out according to the
Form contained in Schedule (A.) hereto
annexed, correctly setting forth in the
Manner therein directed the Name and
other particulars of the Ship, and of every
Passenger on board thereof'; and the said
Lists, when countersigned by the Emi.
gration Officer, where there i.s One at the
Port, shall be delivered by the :YI:aster to
the Officer of the Customs from whom a
Clearance of the said Ship shall be demanded, and such Officer shall thereupoll
also countersign and return to the said
Master One of such Lists, herein-after
called ,. The Master's List;" and the said
:l\1aster shall exhibit such last-mentioned
List, wi.th any Additions which may from
1ime to Time be made thereto, as hereinafter directed, to the Chief Officer of Her
lVIajesty's Customs at any Port or Place
in Her Majesty's Possessions, or to Her
Majesty's Cousul at any Foreign Port at
which the said Passengers or any of them
shall be landed, and shall deposit the same
\yith such Chief Officer of Customs, or
such Consul, as the case lllay be, at the
final Port or Place of Discharge.
Lists of additional Passengers taken on bsm'd after
Clearance to be mado out, and signed by lIiaster.

XIV.

If at any Time after such Lists
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shall ha1'o been signed and delivered as
aforesaid any additional Passenger shall
be taken on board, in every such Case
the Master shall, according to the Form
aforesaid, add to "l'he Master's List"
the Names and other Particulars of every
such additional Passenger, and shall also
sign a separate List, made out according
to the Form aforesaid, containing the
Names and other particulars of every such
additional Passenger; and such last-mentioned List, when countersigned by the
Emigration Officer, ,\"here there is One
at the Port, shall, together with "l'he
l\hster's List" to \'1hich such Addition
shall have been made, be delivered to the
Chief Officer of Customs as aforesaid, and
thereupon such Officer shall countersign
"The Master's List," and shall return tbe
same to the said Master, and shall retain
the separate List; and so on in like manner whenever any additional Passenger or
Passeugers may be taken on board; or if
no Officer of Customs shall be stationed
at the Port or Place where such additional
Passenger or Passengers may be taken on
board, the said Lists shall be delivered to
the Officer of Customs at the next Port or
Place at which such Vessel shall touch or
arrive and where any such Officer shall be
stationed, to be dealt with as herein-before
mentioned: Provided, that when any additional Passenger shall be taken on board
the }\1astel' shall obtain a fresh Certificate
from the Emigration Officcr of the Port
that all the Requirements of this Act
have been duly cOl1:.plied with, before the
Ship shall proceed to Sea, and in default
thereof shall be liable to a Penalty for
each Offence not exceeding Fifty Pounds.
Penalty on Persons found on board attempting
fraudulently to obtain a Passage, and on Persons
aiding and abetting.

XV. If any Person shall be found on
board any Passenger Ship, with Intent to
obtain a Passage therein without the
Knowledge or Consent of the Owner,
Charterer, or Master thereof, such Person
and every Person aiding and abetting him
in such fraudulent Intent, shall respectively be liable, on such summary Conviction as herein-after mentioned, to a Penalty
not exceeding Five Pounds, and in default
of payment to Imprisonment with Hard
Labout', for a period not exceeding Three
Calendar Months; and such Person so
found 011 board, may be taken before any
Justice of the Peace, without 'Warrant,
and such Justice may hear the Case, and
on proof of the Offence convict such Offender as aforesaid.
All Passenger Ships to be surveyed before clearing
out.

XVI. No" Passenger Ship" shall clear
out or proceed to Sea unless she shall
have been surveyed, under the Direction
of the Emigration Officer at the Port of
Clearance, but at the Expense of the
Owner or Charterer thereof, by '1'''-0 or
more competent Surveyors, to be appointed by the said Colonial Land and Emigration Commissioners for each Port at
which there may be an Emigration Officer
and for other Ports by the Commissioners
of Customs, nor unless it shall be reported
by such Surveyors, that such" Passenger
Ship" is in their Opinion seaworthy, and

-fit ill alll'espects for her intended Voyane :

Provided always, that in case any" Passenger Ship" shall be reported by any
such Surveyors not to be seaworthy, no1'
fit in all respects for her said intended
Voyage, the Owner or Charterer, if he
shall think fit, may require, by Writing
under his Hand, the Emmigration Officer
or in his absence the Chief Officer of
Customs, to appoint three other competent Surveyors, of whom Two at least
shall be Shipwrights, to survey the said
Ship, at the Expense of the said Owner 01'
Charterer; and the said Officer shall
thereupon appoint such Surveyors, who
shall survey the said Ship, and if they
shall, by an unanimous Report under their
Hands, (but not otherwise), declare
the said Ship, to be seaworthy, and fit in
all respects for her intended Voyage, the
said Ship shall then, for the purposes of
this Act, be deemed seaworthy for such
Voyage.
Beams and Decks.

XVII. In every" Passenger Ship" the
Beams supporting the" Passenger Deck"
shall form part. of the permanent structure
of the Ship: They shall be of adequate
strength, in the Judgement of the Emigration Officer at the Pact of Clearance,
IDld shall be firmly secured to the Ship to
the satisfaction of such Officer: The" Passenger Decks" shall be at least one inch
and a half in thickness, and shall be laid
and firmly fastened upon the Beams COlltinuously from side to side of the Compartment in which the Passengers are
berthed, 01' substantially secured to the
Beams, at least Three Inches clear above
the bottom thereof, to the satisfaction of
such Emigration Officer: The height between any deck on which Passengers are
carried and the Deck immediately above
it shall not be less than Six Feet.
As to Arrangement and Size of Berths.

XVIII. l'here shall not be more than
Two Tiers of Berths Oll any One Deck ill
auy "Passenger Ship," and the Interval
between the Floor of the Berths and the
Deck immediately beneath them shall not
be less than six inches: The Berths shall
be securely constructed, and of Dimensions not less tban arter the Rate of Six
Feet in length and Eighteen Inches in
Width for each Statute Adult, and shall be
sufficient in Number for the proper Accommodation of all the Passengerss here·
in-before reqnired to be delivered by the
l\1:aster of the Ship.
Single :Men to he berthed in a separate Compartment. As to Numbers and Sexes in one Berth.

XIX. In every Passenger Ship all the
unmarried 1\1:a1e Passengers of the Age of
Fourte~n Years and upwards shall, to tIll)
satisfaction of the Emigration Officer at
the Port of Olearance, be berthed in the
fore Part of the Ship, in a Compartment
divided off from the space appropriated to
the other Passengers by a substantial and
well secured Bulkhead, or in separate
Rooms, if the Ship be divided into ComJ.
partments, and fitted with enclosed
Berths : Not more than Two Passengers,
unless l\1:embers ofthe same Family, shaH
be placed in the same Berth; Nor ill any
Case shall persons of different sexes above
the Age of Fourteen, unless Husband and
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~Wife,

be placed in the same Berth.

Berths not to be removed till Passengers landed.

XX. No Berths in a " Passenger Ship"
{lccupied by Passengers during the Voyage
shall be taken down until F~rty-eight
Hours after the Arrival of such Ship at
the Port of final Discharge, unless all the
Passengers shall have mhmtal'ily quitted
the Ship before the Expiration of that
Time.
A Space in every Ship to be set apart for an
Hospital.

XXI. In every "Passenger Ship" a
Space shall be properly divided off to the
satisfaction of the Emigration Officer at
the Port of Clearance, and set apart for an
Hospital, not less, in Ships carrying as
many ~as O~le Hundred St~ute Adu~ts,
than lTiftrslX clear Superficial Feet, w!lth
Four Bed-berths erected therein, and properly supplied witb Bedding, nor less, in
Vesseis carrying Three hundred Or more
Statute Adults, than One Hu.ndred and
Twenty clear Superficial Feet, with at least
eight bed.berths supplied as aforesaid.
As to fitting up of Privies.

XXII. l-i 0 "Passenger Ship" shalt clear
<out or proceed to Sea unless fitted, to the
Satisfaction of the Emigration Officer at
the Port of Clearance, with at least Two
Privies, and with Two additional Privies
for every One hundred Passengers on board,
which shall be maintained in a serviceable
Condition throughout the Voyagp; provided that such Privies shall be placed in
equal Numbers on each side of the Ship,
alld need not in any Case exceed 'l'welve in
Number.
Directions as to Light and Ventilation. Penalty on
Noncompliance with such Directions.

XXIII. No "Passenger Ship" having on
board as many as One hundred Statute
Adults shall clear out or proceed to Sea
without having on board an adequate and
proper ventilating Apparatus to be approved by the Emigration Officer at the Port
of Clearance, and fitted to his satisfaction;
and in overy "PAssenger Ship" the Passengers, whatever be their n ..u11ber, shall
at all times during the Voyage (Weather
permitting) have free Access to and from
tho Between Decks by the whole of each
Hatchway situate over the Space appropriated to the Use of such Passpngers: If
however, the Main Hatchway be not One
of the Hatchways appropriated to the Use
of the Passengers, or if the natural Supply
of Light and Air through the same be in
any Manner unduly impeded, the Emigration Officer at the Port of Clearance
may direct such other Pr{)visions to be
made for affording Light and Air to the
Between Decks as the Circumstances of
the Case may, in his Judgment, appear to
reqmre; and in case of Noncompliance
with any such Directions, or in case such
Ship shall be cleared out or proceed to
Sea without such ventilating Apparatus,
the Owner, Charterer, or :Master of such
Ship shall be liable, on such conviction as
herein.after is mentioned, to a Penalty not
exceeding Fifty PDunds Ror less than
'fwenty Pounds Sterling.
:Passenger Ships shall carry Boats. Onc Boat to
be a Life Boat. I.ife Buoys, :lIIcans i,"' Making
Night Signals, and Fire Engines to be provided.

XXIV. Eycry" Passenger Ship" shall

carry a Number of Boats according to the
following Scale; (that is to say,)
Two Boats for every Ship of One hundred Tons and upwards;
Three Boats for every Ship of Two hundred Tons and upwards, if the Number of Statute A dults on board shall
exceed Fifty:
FOllr Boats for every Ship of Five hun'
dred Tons and upwards. if the Numl
bel' of Statue Adults shall exceed Two
hundred:
Five Roats for every Ship of Eight hunL
dred Tons and upwards, if the N umber of Statue Adults shall exceecl
Three hundred:
Six Moats for every ship of Twelve hundred Tons and upwards, if the Number of Statute Adults shall exceed
Five Hundred and Fifty:
One of such Boats shall in all cases be a
Long Boat, and one shall be a properly
fitted Life Boat, which shall be kept properly suspended at the Quarter or Stern of
the Ship; and each of such Boats shall be
of a suitable size, to be approved by the
Emigration Officer at the Port of Clearance, and shaH be seaworthy, and properly
supplied with all requisites, and kept
clear at ail Times for immediate Use at
Sea; There shall likewise be on board
each "Passenger Ship" Two properly
fitted Life Buoys, kept ready at all Times
for immediate Use, and some adequate
Means, to be approved by the Elitligration
Officer at the Port of Ciearance, of making
Signals by Night; also a Fire Engine, in
proper working Order, or other Apparatus
for extinguishing Fire to be approved by
such Officer; providecl that the" Passenger Ships" which shall comply [with the
l~eCjuir.ell1ents of this Act as regards
Boats shall be exempted from the Roquirements respecting Boats ~ontained in
the" Steam Navigation Act, 1851."
Passenger Ship to be properly manned.

XXV. Every" Passenger Ship" shall
be manned with an efficient Crew for her
intended Voyage, to the satisfaction of the
Officer from whom a Clearance of such
Ship may be demanded.
Certain Articles prohibited as Cargo and Ballast.
Cargo and Stores not to be canieu on Deck, except in certain Cases and under certain Conditions.

XXVI- No "Passenger Ship" shall
dear out or proceed to Sea if there shall
be on board as Cargo any Horses, Cattle,
Gunpowder, Vitriol, Lucifer l\fatches,
Guano, green Hides, or any other Article,
whether as Oargo or Ballast, which by
reason of its Nature or Quantity shall be
deemed by the Emigration Officer at the
Port of Clearance likely to endanger the
Health or Lives of the Passengers, or the
Safety of the Ship; Ko Part of the Cargo,
or of' the Provisions, 'Vater, or Stores,
whether for the Use of the Passengers or
of the Crew, shall be carried on the Upper
Deck, or on the "Passenger Decks," unleb'S in the Opinion of such Emigration
Officer it shall be so placed as not to impede Light or Ventilation, nor interfere
with the Comfort of the Passengers; nor
unless the same be stowed and secured to
the satisfaction of such Emigration Officer;
and the space occupied thereby on the
P\lSS~J1gCl' Docks, or l'cndpl'ed, in the
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of flHch Emio'l'ation Office!', unfor the Acc~ml1loclation of the
"~"LOli;"vLD, shall be deducted in calculathe Space by which, under t.he Proof this Act, the Number of Passenis regulated.

Computation of Voyages.

XXVII. For the Purposes of this Ad',
the Length of the Voyage for a "Passenger Ship," proceeding from the United
Kingdom to the under-mentioned Places.
respectively, shull be detel'mined by tht.,
following Scale; (that is to say,)

I

iIfpelled
the Ship be pro·
wholly by
II th" Ship
be propelled lJ)'
SnUs nIcne.

1'0 North .America (except the \Vest Coast thereof);3<'01' Ships clearing out between the Sixteenth Day
of J annary and the Fourteenth Dny of October,
. both Days inclusive
For Ships clearing out between the Fourteenth
Day of October and the Sixteenth Day of
January, both Days inclusive '"
To the vVest IndiE.s
'1'0 any Part of the East Coast of the Continent of
Central or South Ameriea Northward of tlw Twenty.
fifth Degree of South Latitude, except British
Gui::ma
To the vVest Coast of Africa ...
'1'0 the Cape of Good Hope or the Falkland ISlands, 01'
to any part of the East Coast of South America
Southward of the Twenty-fifth Degree of South
Latitude
'1'0 the Mauritius, and to the \Vestcl'll Coast of' America
South of the Equator ...
To Ceyloll
'1'0 \Vestern Australia '"
'1'0 any other of the Australian Colonies
'1'0 New Zealand and to the Western Coast of America
between the Equator and the :Fortieth Degree of
N orth ]~atitude
To the Vi estern Coast of America is' orth of' the
J<'ortieth Degree of' North Latitude, and the Islands
adjaeent thereto

For the like Purposes, the said Colonial
Land and Emigration Commissioners, act·
ing by and under the Authority of One
of Her l\Iajesty's Principal Secretaries of
State, from Time to Time, by any Notice
in 1Vriting issued under the Hands of any
Two of such Commissioners, and published
in the London Gazette, may nevertheless
declare what shall be deemed to be the
Length of Voyage from the United Kingdom to allY of the said herein-before mentioned Places, or to allY other Port or
Place whatsoever, and may :fix such aiffe.
rent Lengths of Voyage as they may
thmk reasonable for such different
Descriptions of Vessels as aforesaid.
Before clerr;ng out the Provisions and 'Water to be
surveyed. Provisions for the Crew not to be ini er;01: to those for the Passengers. Penalty on
o IVnCl'S, &0. for N ogled.
XXVIII. Before any "Pa~senger Ship"

I\h311 be cleared out the En,igration Officer
at the Port of Clearance shall surveyor
cause to be surveyea by some competent
Person the Provisions and \Vater by this
Act required to be placed on board for the
Consumption of the Passengers, and shall
satisfy himself that the same are of a good
and wholesome Quality, and in It sweet
and good Condition, and are in Quantities
suflieicJlt to secure throughout the Voyage
the Issues herein-aft'er pl'cFerib('d: JI e

Steam Engines of
not less rowel'
(he,n af'tcdhe Hatc
of 20 Horses to
every 100 l"cgistercd TOllS, or lJy
such StC'nm Eugin{-~
in aid of Sails.
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shall also satisfy himself that over and
above the same there is on board, for Uw
vietualling of the Crew of the Ship and
all other Persons, if any, on board, an
ample supply of pure water, and of whole.
some l'rovisions and Stores; and that
such of the last· mentioned Provisions or
Stores as consist of Articles of a like
Description to those hereby required for
the Consumption of the Passengers are
not inferior in Quality to th@ same: All
such ",Vater, Provisions, and Stores shall
be provided and properly stowed away in
accordance witn the Requirements of the
Twenty-sixth Section of this Aet, by and
at the Expense of' the Owner, Charterer,
or Master of the Ship; and if a Clearance
be obtained for any "Passenger Ship"
which shall not be then stored with the
requisite Quantities of such Water, 1'1'0.
visions, and Stores as are required by this
Act, the Owner, Charterer, or Master of
such Ship shall be liable, on such ComicLion as herein· after is mentioned, to the
PaYlllent of a Penalty not exceeding OlW
hundred Pounds.
Power to Emigration Officer to reject and mark bad
Provisions, and direct the same to be landed.
Penally.

XXlX. 1f:meh Emigration Oflicer shall
cOllsider that allY of the Proyisiol1s 01'
Stores :1l'0 J10t ot' It good and wholrsoll1o

7
(~llality, 01' arc not in a ~wcet 01' good
Condition, it shall be lawful for him to
reject anclmark the same, or the Paekages
in which they nre contained, and to direct
the same to be landed; and if such rej8cted
Pl'ovisions or Stores shall not thereupon
be forthwith landed, 01' it~ after being
landed, tho same or any Part thereof shall
be reshipped in such Ship, the Owner,
Charterer, or Master thereof~ or if reshipped in any other" Passenger Ship," the
Person causing the same to be reshipped,
shall be liable, on Conviction as hereinafter mentioned, to a Penalty not exceeding One hundred Pounds.

Water Tanks 01' Casks to be approved by Emigration
Officer.

XXX. In every" Passenger Ship" the
'Water to be laden on board, as hereinbefMe required, shall be carried in Tanks
or in Casks to be approved by the Emigration Officer at the Port of Clearance;
and when Casks are used t1.ey shall be
sweet and tight, of sufficient strength, and
properly charred inside, and shall not be
made of :IPir or soft vVood Staves, nor be
capable severally of containing more than
l'hree hundred Gallons each.
Proviso for touching at intermediate Ports to fill np
·Water.

XXXI. If any" Passengor Ship" shall
bc intended to call at any intermediate
Port or Place during the Voyage for the
purpose of taking in vVater, and if an
EngagemGnt to that EfFect shall be inserted in the Bond men tioned in the
.Fifty,ninth is'ection of this Act, then it
Rhall be sufficient to place on board at the
POJ't of Clearance such Supply of Water
as may be requisite, according to the liate
here m-after mentioned, for the"ll oyage of
the said Ship to such intermeuiate Port
or Place, subject to the following Conditions; (that, is to say,)
]J'irst, That the Emigration Officer
signifJ' his Approval in 'Writing of
the Arrangement, to be carried
amongst the Papers of the Ship,
and exhibited to the Chief 01licer
of' Customs, or to Her Majesty's
Con~ul, as the Case may be, at
sllch intermediate Port or PJace,
aud to be delivered to the Chief'
Officer of Customs, or to Her 1\fajesty's Consul, as the Case may be,
on the Arriyal of the said Ship at
the final Port or Place of Discharge :
Secondly, That if tbe Length of either
Portion of the Voyage, whether to
such intermediate Port or Place,
or from sllch intermediate Port or
Place (-0 the final Port or Place of
Discharge, be not prescribed in or
under the Provisions of this Act,
the Emigration Officer at the Port
of Clearance shall in el'erY such
•
Case dedare the same:
Thirdly, 'l'hat the Ship shall bave on
board at the Time a Clearance is
demanded 'l'anks or Water Casks,
of the Description herein-before
mentioned, sufficient for stowing
the Qualltity of 'Vater requireJ
for the longest of such Portions of
the Voyage as afol'maid.
Dietal"Y Srale /"Ol" the Yoyage. As to Articles which
may lll' substituted Itll' Oatmeal, Rice, and 1'0-

taloes.

XXXlI. In adllitioJl to and irrespectiYe of any Provisions of their own which
any Passengers may have on board, the
JYlast.er of every "Passenger Ship" shall
make to each Statute Adult during the
Voyage, including the Time of Detention,
if any, at any Port or Place before the
'l'erminatiol1 of sucl~ Voyage, au Allowance
of pure 'vVater and sweet and wholesome
Provisions, according to the following
Dietary Scale:
DIETARY SCALE.

3 Quarts of Water daily.
(2~ lbs of Bread or Bis-i

i

·
I~ i~s·I?~tmeal.

Wreldy.·i

I
l

cuit, not inferior in .
Quality to Navy
Biscnit
lIb. Wlieaten Flour
s

ree.

1 lb. Sugar.

Per

~Statlllo
Adult.

2 oz. of '1'ea, or 4 oz.
of Cocoa or of
'l roasted ColIee. j'
2 oz. Salt.
The following eubstitutions for Article~
in the above Diet'lry Scale may be made)
at the Option of the :Mllster of any" PaRsenger Ship," provided that the substitllted Articles be set forLh in the Contract
'rickets of the PJssengel's; that is to say,
[) lbs of good Potatoes, or -} lb. of Beef OJ'
of Pork, exclusive of Bone, or ofpJ'eset'ved
Meat, or .i;. lb. of Dried Salt Fish, or lIb.
of' Bread or Biscuit not inferior in Quality
to Nayy Biscuit, or lIb. of bestWheateil
:Flour, or 1 lb. of Split Peas, for I t lb. of
Oatmeal, or for 1 lb. of lUce; and t lb.
of preserved Potatoes may be substituted
for lIb. of Potatoes; bn~ in V 0ssels clearing out from Scotch or Irish Ports the
weekly Allowance of Oatmeal shall not
be less than at the Rate of 3 " lbs. for
ea~h Statute Adult.
-

IJ

Provisions to be issue<\ daily, and Articles ",hich require cooking to be cooked.

XXXIII. In every "Passenger Ship"
the Issues of Provisions shall be made
daily before Two o'Clock in the Aftel'l1oon,
as near as may be in the Proportion of
One Seventh of' the weekly Allowance on
each Day; the first of' SllCh Issues shall
be made before '1'\\'0 o'Clock in the Afternoon of the Day of Embarkation, to sllch
Passengers as shall be then on board;
and all Articles which require to be cookeu
shall be issned in " cooked state.
Emigration Commissioners may authorise an alternative Dietary Scale.
Commissioners Dietary
Scale may be revoked, &c.

XXXI \T. '1'he said Colonial J.Jand and
Emigration Commissioners for the Time
being, acting under the Authority of One
of Her J\f~.iesty's Principal Secretaries of
State, may from Time to Time, by any
Notice for that Purpose, issued under the
Hands of any Two of snch Commissioners,
and published in the London Gazette, authorize the :Issue ot Provisions in any
"Passenger Ship" according to such
other Dietary I::lcale (besides the One
herein-before prescribed) as shall in their
Opinion contain ,in the whole an equivaT
lent Amount of wholesome Nutrimcnt·
and after the PuOlic,ltiolJ of such N otic(;
it shall be lawflll for the MastC'r of any

to issue Provisions to
his Passengers either ~ecording to ~he
Scale by this Act prescnbed, or accordlllg
to the Scale authorized by thfl said Commissioners, whichever may have been set
forth in the Contract Tickets of the Passengers: Provided always, that the said
CommissioLers acting under such Authority and by such Notice as aforesaid may
revoke or alter any such Dietary Scale
authorized by them, as Occasion may require.
As to Appointment of Pessengers Stewards.

XXXV. Every "Passenger Ship"
carrying as many as One hundred Statute
Adults shall have on board a seafaring
Person, who shall be rated in the Ship's
Article's as Passengers Steward, and who
shall be approved by the Emigration Officer at the Port of Clearance, and who
shall be employed in messing and serving
{JUt the Provisions to the Passengers, and
in assisting to maintain Cleanliness,
Order, and good Discipline among the
Passengers, and who shall not assist in
any way in navigating or working the
Ship.
As to Appointment of Passengers Cook and providing cooking Apparatus.

XXXVI. Every" Passenger Ship" car~
rying as many as One Hundred" 8tatute
Adults" shall also have on board a seafarlng Man, or if carrying more than Four
hundred" Statute Adults," 'fwo seafaring
lV1en, to be rated and approved as in the
Case of Passengers Sttilwards, who shall be
employed in cooking t,he :Food of' the
Passengers: A convenient place for cooking shall also be set apart on Deck; and
a sufficient cooking Apparatus, properly
covered in and arrangeu, shall be providecl
to the Satisfaction of the said Emigration
Officer, together "With a proper supply of
:Fuel adequate, in his Opinion, f01' the intended Voyage.
I n what cases Interpreters to be carried.

XXXVII. In every :Foreign" Passenger Ship" in which as many as One Half
of the Passengers shall be B1'itisn Subjects, unless the Master and Officers or
not less than Three of them shall understand and speak intelligibly the English
Language, there shall be carried, where
the Number of :Passengers does not exceed Two hundred and fifty, One Person,
and where it exceeds Two hundred and
fifty, Two Persons, whe> understand !lind
speak intelligibly the Language spokEll
by the Master and Crew and also the English Language, and such Persons shall act
as Interpreters, and be employed exclusively in attendilnce 011 the Passengers, and
not in the working of the Ship; and the
Master of any such Foreign Ship clearing
out or proceeding to Sea without having
such Interpreter or Interpreters on board
as aforesaid shall be liable, on Conviction,
as herein-after mentioned, to a Penalty
not exceeding Fifty Pounds nor less thail
Five Pornds.
1:n what Cases a :Meclica11Ian must be carried.

XL-X:VIlI. Every" Passenger Ship"
shall carry a duly qualified Medical Practitioner in the following CI1:::es, who shall
"be rated on the Ship's Articles:
First, when the Duration of the intended
Voyage, as herein'b('fore computed,

Exceeds Eighty Days ill j,he Case of
Ships propelled by Sails, amI :FortyFive Days in the Case of Ships propelled by Steam Engines, and the
Number of Persons on board (including Cabin Passengers, Officers, andCrew,) exceeds Fifty:
Second, when the intended Voyage is tCr
N01'th Anze1'icu, and the Number of
Passengers exceeds One hundred
'" Statute- Adults," and the Space allotted to such Passengers on the
" Passenger Decks" is less than Fourteen clear superficial Feet for each
" Statute Adult."
Third, when, whatever may be the dew
tination of the Ship, or the Space
allotted to the Passengers, the N umber of Persons on board (including
Cabin Passengers, Officers, and Crew)
exceeds Five hundrea,
QU[llifications of 11:edical Man.

XXXIX. No Medical Practitioner
shall be consider@d to be duly qualified for
the Purposes of this Act unless authorized
by Law to practise in the United Kingdom, or, in the Case of a Foreign Ship, in
the Country to which such ship may belong, as a Physician, Surgeon, or Apothecary, nor unless his Name shall have been
])otifiea to the Emigration Officer at the
Port of Clearance, and shall not be objected to by him, nor unless he shall be
provided with proper Surgical Instruments
to the Satisfaction of such Officer.
As to Supply of Mediciues, &c.

XL. The Owner or Charterer of every
"Passenger Ship" shall provide for tl1'e
Use of the Passel1gers a Medicine CheRt
containing a Supply of lVledicines, Instrm
111ents, and other Things proper and necessary for Diseases and Accidents inci'
dent to Sea Voyages, and for the Medieal
Treatment of the Passengers during the
Voyage, including an adequate supply of
disinfecting Fluid or Agent, together with
printed or written Directions for the Use
of the same respectively; and such Medicines and other Things shall be good in
quality, and, in the Judgment of the Emigration Officer at the Port of Clearance,
sufficient in Quantity, for the probable
Exigencies of the iutended Voyage, and
shall be placed under the Charge of the
Surgeon, when there is One on board, to
be used at his discretion.
As to Medical Inspection of l)assengers and Medicines. Pl'O"iso where no Medical PractitioneJ.'
can be obtained.

XLI. No" Passenger Ship" except as
herein-after provided, shall clear out or
proceed to Sea until some Medical Pract~tioner, to be appointed by the EmigratlOn Officer at the Port of Clearance, shall
have inspected th e medicine chest of the said
Ship, :md also all the Passengers and Crew
about to proceed in her, and shall certify
to the said Emigration Officer that the
said S11ip contains a sufficient Supply of
Medicines~ disinfecting ftuid or Agent,
Instruments and other 'l'hings requisite
for the Medical Treatment of the Passengers du,ring the intended Voyage, and that
none of the Passengers or Crew appeal?"
likely, by reason of being afiected by any
infectious or other Disease, to endanger
the Health of the other persons about

proceed in such Vessel: Such Medical In·
spcction of the Passengers shall take place
.either on board the Vessel, or, at the Discretion of the said Emigration Officer, at
such convenient Place on shore before
Embarlmtion as he may appoint; and the
Master, Owner, or Charterer of the Ship
shall pay to such Emigration Officer a
Sum at the Rate of Twenty Shillings for
.every Hundred Statute Adults so examined: Provided also, that in case the Emigration Officer on any particular Occasion
shall be unable to obtain the Attendance
-of such Medical Practitioner, it shall be
lawful for the Master of any such Ship to
clear out and proceed to /::lea, on receiving
from the said Emigration Officer written
permission for the purpose;
Diseascd Passengers may be rclandcd.

XLII. If any such ?iIedieal Practitioner
shall notify to the Emigration Officer at
the original Port of Clearance, or at any
other Port or Place in the United King
dom into which the Vessel may subsequently put, or if the said Emigration
Officer shall be otherwise satisfied, that
any Person about to proceed in any such
" Passenger Ship" is unnt by reason of
Sickness, 01' is likely, by reason of being
aftected by any infectious or other Disease, to endanger the Health of the other
Persons on board, it shall be lawful for
such Officer to reland 01' cause to be relanded any such .Person, and sueh Members of his Family, if any, as may be dependent on him, or as may be unwilling
to be separated from him, together with
their Clothes and Effects; and no "Passenger Ship" shall clear out 01' proeeeGl
to Sea so long as any such diseased Person shall be em board.
As to Return of Passagc Money to Passengers
relanded.

XLIII. Any Passenger so relanded, or
any Emigration Officer on his Behalf,
shall be entitled to recover, by SUH1mary
Process, in manner herein-after provided,
the whole of the monies which may have
been paid by or on account of such Passenger for his Passage, from the Party to
whom the same may have been paid, or
from the Owner, Charterer, or 1Vlaster of
such Ship, 01' any of them, at the Option
·of such Passenger ot' Emigration Officer.
Hctnrn of Passage :Money and Compensation to Passengm's where Passages nnt provided for them according to Contract.

XLIV. If any intending Passenger,
either by himself 01' by any other Person,
shall have contracted for a Passage for
himself, or for him and his Family, in any
Ship proceeding on any Voyage to which
this Act extends, and s'hall be at the Place
of Embarkation at the Time appointed for
that Purpose in and by such Contract, and
shall apply for such Passage, and shall, on
Demand, payor tender such part of the
Passage :i\Ioney not already paid as shall
be payable under such Contract previously
to Embarkation, and it~ owing to the previous Departure of the Ship in which such
Passage shall have been engaged, 01' to
the vVant of Room therein, or to the
Neglect, Refusal, 01' other Default of the
O"ner, Charterer, 01' Master thereof, 01'
.of the Party with whom or on whose Account such Passage shall have been COll-

tl'actecl for, such Passenger shall not obtain a Passage ill such Ship, 01' shall not,
together with all the immediate Members
of his :Family who may be included III such
Oontract, obtain a Passage to the same
Part ill some other equally eligible Ship,
to sail within Ten Days from the Expimtion of the Day named in such Contract,
and in the meantime be paid :Subsistence
M:oney, at the Rate herein-after mentioned,
such Passenger, or any Emigration Officer
on his Behalf~ shall be entitled to recover,
in manner her€in·after provided, either
from the Party to whom 01' on whose Ac.
count the same may have been paid, or
(in case such Contract shall have been
made with the Owner, Oharterer, or Mas_
ter of such Ship, 01' with any person acL
ing on behalf or by the Authority of any
of them respectively,) fro111 such Owne;',
Charterer, or Master of such Ship, or any
of them, at the Option of such Passenger
01' Emigration Officer, all Monies which
shall have been paid by or on account of
~mch Passengers for such Passage, and
also such further Snm, not exceeding Ten
Pounds in respect of each such Passage,
as shall, in the Opinion of the Justices of
the Peace who shall adjudicate on tho
Complaint, be a reasonable Oompensation
for the Loss or Inconvenience occasioned
to each such Passenger by the Loss of
such Passage.
As to Subsistence in case of Dctontion.

XLV. If any Ship, whether a "Passenger Ship" or otherwise, shall not actually
put to I::ea, and proceed 011 her intended
Voyage on the Day appointed for sailing
in and by any Contract made by the
Owner, Charterer, 01' Master of such Ship,
or by his or their Agent, with any Passenger who shall on that Day be on board
tIle same, or ready to go on board, the
Owner, Charterer, or Master of such Ship,
or his or their Agent, 01' any of them, at
the Option of such Passenger or Emigration Officer, shall pay to every such Passenger (or if such Passenger shall be
lodged and maintained in any Establishment under the Superintendence of the
said Colonial Land and Emigration Commissioners, then to the Emigration Offi.
eel' at the Port of Embarkation), Subsistence Money after the Rate of One
Shilling for each Statute Adult in respect
of Bach Day of Delay, until the final Departure of such Ship on such Voyage, and
the same may be recovered in manner
herein-after mentioned; provided that if
any such Ship b6 unavoidaJly detained,
either by Wind 01' Weather, and the Passengers be maintained on board in the
same Manner as if the Voyage had commonced, no such Subsistence Money shall
be payable.
As to Ships putting back to replcnish Provisions, &c.
Pcnalty on :iilastcr for Default. Ships putting
back to bc reported to Emigration Officer. l'enalty on Mastcr for Neglect.

XLVI. If any" Passenger Ship" shall,
after Olearance, be detained ill Port for
more than Seven Days, or shall put into
01' touch at any Port or Place in the
Un~ted K!ngdom, she shall not put to Sea
agam untll there shall have been laden on
board, at the Expense of the Owner,
Charterer, 01' Mastor of such Ship, such

of pure 1¥ateI', wholesome
the requisite Kinds and
W'.Llilll.vlvO. and Medical Stores, as may be
neces.sm:v to make up the full Quantities
herein-before required
Use of the Passengers during the
of the intended Voyage, nor uutil
Damage she may have sustained ~hall
been effectually repaired, nor until
the Master of the said Ship shall have
obtained from the Emigration Officer or
Jlis Assistant, or, where there is no such
Officer, or in his Absence, from the Officer
of Customs at such Port or Place, a Certificate to the same Effect as the Certificate herein-before required to enable the
Ship to be cleared out; and in case of any
Default herein the said Master shall be
liable, on Conviction, as herein-after mentioned, to a Penalty not exceeding One
llUndred Pounds nor less than Fifty
Pounds Sterling: And, if the Master of
any" Passenger Ship" so putting into or
touching at any Port or Place as aforesaid
shall not within l'wenty-f'our Hours
thereafter rel)ort iu \Yriting, his Arrival,
and the Cause of his putting back, and the
Condition of his Ship, and of her Stores
and Provisions, to the Emigration Officer,
or, as the Case may be, to the Officer of
Customs at the Port, and shall not pro.
duce to such Officer the Official or" Master's List" of Passengers, such Master
shall for each Offence be liable to a Penalty
not exceeding Twenty Pounds nor less
than Two Pounds Sterling.
In case of Disaster at Sea, &c., Passengers to be
provided with a Passage by some other Vesse!;
and maintained in the meantime. In default,
Passengers may recover Compensation by summary Process. Power to remove Passengers from
Ship; Penalty on Passengers refnsing.

X LVII. If any" Passenger Ship" shall,
from Disaster at Sea, or any other Cause
whatsoever, put into any Port or Place
within tJ..e United Kingdom, and shall not
be made sound and sea-worthy, and within
Six Weeks again proceed with her Passengers on her intended Voyage, tl.e
Owner, Charterer, or Master thereof shall
provide the Passengers with a Passage in
some other eligible Ship to the Port 01'
Place at which they respectively may have
originally contracted to land, and shall in
be meantime, if the Passengers be not
lodged and maintained on board in the
same Manner as if the Ship were at Sea,
pay to such Passengers (or if such Passengers shall be lodged and maintained in
any Establishment under the Superintendence of the said Colonial Land and Emi.
gration Commissioners, then to the Emigration Officer at such Port or Place,)
Subsistence Money after the Rate of One
Shilling Sterling for each Statute Adult
in respect of each Day of Delay until
such Passengers are duly forwarded to
their Destination; ancl if Default shall be
made in any of the l'tequirements of this
Section such Passengers respectively, or
any Emigration Officer on their Behalf,
shall be entitled to recover, by summary
Process, as herein -after mentionecl, all
1\1onies which shall have been paid by or
on account of such Passengers or any of
them for such Passage, from th0 party to
whom or on whose Account the same may
have l)een paid, or from the Owner, Char-

terer, or Master of snch Ship, or any of
them, at the Option of such Passenger or
Emigration Officer: Provided that the
said Emigration Officer may, if he shall
think it necessary, direct that the Passengers shall be removed fJ'om such" Passenger Ship" at the Expense of the Master
thereof; and if after such Direction any
Passenger shall refuse to leave such Ship,
he shall be liable, on Conviction as hereinafter mentioned, to a Penalty notexceeding
Forty Shillings, or to Imprisonment not
exceeding One Calendar Month, as the
Justices of the Peace may direct.
Secretary of State, Governor, or Consul may pay
Expenses of taking off Passengel;s at Sea.

XL VIII. If the Passengers of any
" Passenger Ship" shall be taken off from
any such "Passenger Ship" at Sea, it
shall be lawful, if the Port or Place to
which they shall be conveyed shall be in
the United Kingdom, for One of Her
l\1ajesty Principal Secretaries of State, or
if in any of Her Majesty's Colonial Possessions, for the Governor of such Oolony,
or for any person authorized by him for
the purpose, or if in any Foreign COllntry,
for Her Majesty's Consul, or Vice Consul,
at such Port or Place therein, to defray
all or any part of the Expenses incurred
by such Conveyance.
Goyernors or Consuls may send on shipwrecked Passengers, if the Master of the Ship fail to do so.

XLIX. If any Passeneers of any "Passenger Ship" shall, without any Neglect
or Dtfault of their own, find themselves
within any Colonial or Foreign Port or
Place other than that at which they may
have contracted to land, and the lVlaster
of such Ship shall decline or omit within
Six \¥ eeks thereafter to forward or carry
them on to their original Destination, It
shall be lawful for the Governor of such
Colony, or for any Person authorized by
him for the purpose, or for Her Majesty's
Consul or Vice Consnl at such :Foreign
Port or Place, as the Case may be, to forward such Passengers to their intended
Destination.
Expenses incurred under tbe Two preceding Sections
to be a Crown Debt. Passengers forwarded by
Governor or Consul not entitled to a Return of
Passage :Money_

L. .All Expenses incurred under the
last Two preceding Sections or either of
them, by or by the Authority of such
Secretary of State, Governor, Consul. or
Vice Consul as aforesaid, including ·the
Cost of maintaining the Passengers until
forwarded to their Destination, and of all
necessary Bedding, Provisions, and Stores,
shall become a Debt to Her :Majesty and
1J er Successors from the Owner, Charterer, and Master of such Ship, and shall
be recoverable from them, or from anv
One 01' more of them, at the suit and fci'r
the use of Her nfajesty, in like J\.lanner
as in the Case of other Crown Debts; and
a Cert~ficate purporting to be under the
Hand of any such. Secretary of State, Governor, or Consul or Vice Consul, (as the
case may be,) stating the total Amount of
such Expenses, shall in any suit 01' other
proceeding for the recovery of such Debt
be deemed sufficient Eviclence of the
Amount of such Expenses, and that the
same were duly incurred, without any
proof of the Handwriting or of the official

GOV.BRNMENT GAZETTE.
Character of the Secretary of State, Governor, Consul, or Vice Consul who may
have signed such Certificate: Provided
nevertheless, that in no Casa shall any
larger Sum be recovered on account of
such Expenses than a Sum equal to the
Amount originally paid for the Passage of
the Passengers who may be so forwarded
or conveyed as aforesaid; which original
Amount of Passage Money shall be proved
by the Defendant, if he will have the Advantage of this Limitation of the Debt·
but if any such Passengers are forwarded
or conveyed to their intended Destination under the Provisions of the last preeeding Section, they shall not be entitled
to the Return of their Passage }\foney, or
to any Compensation for Loss of Passage
under the Provisions of this Act.
Insurance of Passage lVI0ney not to be void on ac.
count of the nature of the Risk.

LI. No Policy of Assurance effected in
respect of any Passages, or of any Passa·
ge, or Compensation Monies, by any
person by this Act made liable, in the
Events aforesaid, to provide such Passages or to pay such monies, shall be deemed
to be invalid by reason of the Nature of
the Risk or Interest sought to be covered
by such Policy of Assurance.
Wrongfully landing Passengers.

LII. No Passenger in any Ship whether a "Passenger Ship" or otherwise,
shall be landed, without his previous COllsent, at any Port or place other than the
Port or Place at which he may have contracted to land.
l)assengers to be maintained 48 hours after Arrival.

LIl. Every Passenger in a " Passenger
Ship" shall be entitled, for at least Fortyeight hours next after his Arrival at the
End of his Voyage, to sleep in the Ship,
and to be provided for and maintained on
board thereof, in the same J\lanner as duI',
ing the Voyage, unless within that period
the Ship shall quit snch Port or Place in
the further prosecution of her Voyage.
Passengers Right of Action preserved.

LIV.-Nothing herein contained shall
take away or abridge any Right of Action
which may accrue to any Passenger in any
Ship, or to any other person, in respect of
the breach or N onperformanee of any
Contract made or entered into between or
on behalf of any such Passenger or other
person, and the Master, Charterer, or
Owner of any such Ship, or his or their
Agent, or any passage Broker.
Her Majesty may, by Orders in Council, prescribe
Rules, for persevering Order, &c., in vessels
Gazette, aud Copies
hound to the colonies,
printed by Queen's Printer, to be Evidence of
Orders, &c.

LV. It shall be lawful for Her Majesty
and Her Successors, by an Order in Council to be by Her or Them made, with the
Advice of the Privy Council, to prescribe
,mch Rules and ltegulations as to Her
Majesty or Her Successors may seem fit,
fcr preserving Order, forprol11oting health,
and for securing Cleanliness and VentilalatiOll, on board of "Passenger Ships"
J.<>roceeding from the United Kingdom to
any Port or place in Her Malesty's posesl
sions abroad, and the said Nules and ReI
gulatiolls fr0111 Time to Time in like manl1er to alter, amend, and revoke, as
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Occasion may l'eqaire; and any copy of
such Order in Council contained in the
London Gazette, or purporting to be
printed by the Queen's Printer, shall
throughout Her Majesty's Dominions be
received in all legal Proceedings as good
and sufficient Evidence of the making and
Contents of any such Order in Council.
Surgeons or Master to exact Obedienoe to Rules
and Regulations. Penalty for refusing to observe
Rules and Regulations.

LVI. In every." Passenger Ship" the
Medical Practitioner on board, aided by
the Master thereof, or, in the Absence of
such Medical practitioner, the Master of
such Ship, is hereby empowered to exact
Obedience to all such Rules and Regulal
tions as aforesaid; and any Person on
board who shall neglect or refuse to obey
any such Rule or Regulation, or who shall
obstruct the Medical Practitioner or
Master of such Ship in the Execution of
any duty imposed upon him by any such
Rule or Regulation, or who shall be guilty
of riotous or insubordinate ConJuct, shall
be liable for each Offence to a Penalty not
exceeding Two Pounds Sterling, and, in
addition thereto, to be confined in the
Common Gaol for any Period not exceed.
ing One Month, at the Discretion of the
Justices who shall adjndicate on the com'
plaint.
Emigation Commissioners to prepare an A bstract of
Act and Orders in Council. Such Abstract to bo
posted up in each Ship.

L VII. The said Colonial Land and
Emigration Commissioners shall from
Time to Time prepare such Abstracts as
they may think proper of the whole or any
Part of this Act, and of any such Order
in Council as aforesaid; and Four Copies
of such Abstracts, together with a Copy
of this Act, shall, on Demand, be supplied
by the Principal Officer of' Customs at the
Port of Clearance to the Master of every
"Passenger Ship" proceeding from the
United Kingdom to any Port or Place in
Her :l\lajesty's possessions abroad; and
such lVlaster shall, on Request made to him
produce a Copy of the Act to any passenger, on board, for his perusal, and, further, shall post, previous to the Embarkation of the Passengers, and shall keep
posted so long as any Passenger shall be
entitled to remain in the Ship, in at least
Two conspicuous places between the
Decks on which Passengers may be carried, Copies of such Abstracts; and such
J\faster shall be liable to a penalty not
exceeding Forty Shillings Sterling for
every Day during any Part of which by
his Act or Default sU0h Abstracts shall
fail to be so posted; and any Person displacing or defa?ing such Abstracts so
postcd shall be 1mble to a Penalty not exceeding Forty Shillings Sterling.
Sale of Spirits prohibited on board Passenger Ships,
Penalty.

LVIII. If in any "Passenger Ship"
any Person shall during the Voyage, directly or indirectly, sell or cause to be sold
any Bpirits or Strong Waters to any Passenger, he ,,-ill be liable for every such of·
fence to a Penalty not exceeding Twenty
Pounds nor less than Five Pounds
Sterling.

hy :'I1"5t0rs of British and Foreign

Before any "Passenger Ship"
out or proceed to Sea, the
or Charterer, or in the event of
of such Owner or Charterer,
and sufficient person OD his
be approved by the Chief Officer
qf CustOJiJS at the Port of Clearance,
'
with the Master of the said Ship,
enter into a joint and several Bond, in the
Sum of One thousand ponnds, to Her
:Muiesty, Her Heirs and S~ccess.ors, aecordinO' to the Form contamed III Schedule CB.) hereto annexed, the Co~dit:~n
of which Bond shall be, that the smd Slnp
in all respects seaworthy, and th~t, notwithstanding any Penalty by tIns Act
imposed, and whether the same may have
been sued for and recovered or not, all
aud eveJ'v the Hequirement of this Act
(except s~ch as relate exclusi~ely to P~s
sage Brokers), and of the saId Colomal
Land and Emigration Comlllis~ioners act·
ing in the Manner prescribed by this Act,
and of any Order ,,-hich may at the Date
of such Bond have been passed by Her
Majesty in Council in virtue of this Act,
shall in all respects be well and truly fulfilled and performed, and in the Case of
any Foreign "Passenger Ship" :whic;l
shall be bound to any of Her Majesty s
Possessions abroad, that the 1\1astGr thereof shall submit himself in like Manner as
a British subject, being the 1\Iaster of a
B1'itish "Passenger Ship," to the Jurisdiction of such Courts and Magistrates in
Her YInjesty's Possessions abroad as are
by this Act empowered to adjudicatc on
Oifences committed against this Act, and
moreover that the Master, whether of a
Bl'itish or Foreign "Passenger Ship,"
;;hall well and truly pay all Penalties,
]<'incs, and Forfeitures which he may be
ndjudged to pay, either in the United
Kingdom or by any such Tribunal abroad,
f~r or in respect of the Breach or Nonperformance of an" of the Requirements
of this Act, or of the said Commissioners,
or of any such Order in Council: Such
Bond shall not be liable to Stamp Duty,
and shall be executed in Duplicate.
COllntCl'part of Bond to be certified, and sent to the
Colony to which Foreign Ship bound, and to be
received in Evidcnce withont fnrther Proof of
Execution.

LX. It shall be the Duty of the Chief
Officer of Customs at the 'Port of Clearance of any Foreign "Passenger Ship"
bound to any of Her l\Iajesty's Posses!
sions abroad, to certify on One Part of
such Bond that it has been duly executed
by the said Master of such Ship and the
other Obligor, and to forward the same by
Post to the Colonial Secretary of the Colony to which such Foreign "Passenger
Ship" may be bound; and such Certificate
shall, in any Colonial Court of Judicature
in 'which the Bond lllay bc put in suit, be
deemed conclusive Evidence of the due
Execution of the Bond by the said Master and the other Obligor, and it shallnot
be necessary to prove the Handwriting
of the Officer of CnstOll1S who may have
signed such Certificate, nor that he was
at the 'l'ime of signing it Chief Officer of
Customs at the Port of Clearance; proyi-

ded that no such Bond shall be put in suit
in any of Her Majesty's Possessions abroatl
atter the Expiration of Three Calendar
:i\1onths next after the Arrival therein of
the said Ship, nor in the United Kingdom
after the Expiration of Twelve Calendae
Months next after the Return of the said
Ship or of the said JYIaster to the United
Kingdom.
No Person to act as a Passage Broker without
Licence.

H,

LXI. No Person whatever, except the
Colonial Land and Emigration Commissioners, or perSOllS contracting with them
or acting under their Authority, shall di.
rectly or indirectly act as a Passage }~ro
ker in respect of Passages from the Umted
Kingdom to any Place out of Emope, anct
not being within the JJiedit£l1"ral'lUtn Sea,
or shall sen or let, or agree to sell or let,
or be in any-wise concerned in the Sale or
I~etting of Passages in any Ship, whether
a "Passenger Ship" or otherwise, proceeding fi:om the United Kingdom to any
such Place as aforesaid, unless such person, with Two good and sufficient Sureties,
to be approved by the Emigration Officee
at tbe Port nearest to the Place of Business of such person, shall have previously
entered into a joint and several Bond, in
the Sum of Five hundred pounds, to Hee
:lYlajesty, Her Heirs and. Suc?essors, according to the Form contamed m Schedule
(C.) hereto annexed, which Bond shall be
renewed on each Occasion of obtaining
such Licence as herein-after :mentioned,
and shall be in Duplicate, with01!lt Stamps,
and One Part thereof shall be deposited at
the Office in London of the said Colonial
Land and Emigration C0111misaioners, and
the other Part therelJf with the Chief
OffiC81' of Customs at the Port nearest to
the place of Business of such Person; nor
unless such Person shall have obtained a
Licence, as herein-after mentioned, to let
or sell Passages, nor unless such Licence
shall then be in force; and if any person
shall offend against this Enactment, every
person so offending shall. for each Offence
be liable to a penalty not exceeding Fifty
Pounds nor less than Twenty Pounds, to
be sued for and recovered as herein-after
mentioned: Provided always, that such
Bond shall not be required of any Person
who shall be One of the Sworn Brokers
of the City of London.
How Passage Brokers Licences may be obtained.

LXII. Any Person wishing to obtain a
Licence to act as a Passage Broker in
respect of Passages from the United
Kingdom to any Place out of E!M'ope, and
not being in the lJIediten'anean Sea, shall
!l1ake Application for the SUIne to the Justices at the petty Sessions held for the
District or place in which s1:1ch Person
shall have his Place of Business; and such
Justices are hereby authorized (if they
shall think fit) to grant a Licence for that
Purp0se, according to the Form in the
Schedule (IJ.) hereunto anllexed, wbich
Licence] shall continue in force until tbe
Thirty-first Day of Deeember in the Tear
in which such LlCence shall be granted,
ar d for Thirty,one Days afterwards, U11l
less sooner forfeited, as hm'ein mentioned
and upon granting such Licence the J LlS!
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tices shall cause a Notice thereof accol'clinCt
to the .Form in Schedule (E.) hereto an~
nexed to be transmitted forthwith by the
Post to the said Colonial Land and Emi.
gration Commissioners at their Office in
London: Provided always, that no such
Licence shall be granted unless the party
applying for the same shall show to the
satisfaction of the Justices that he has
given such Bond to Her JYIajesty, Her
Heirs and Successors, as herein-before req uired, and has deposited One Part thereof
at the Office in London of the said Commissioners, or is a Sworn Broker of the
City of London, and has in either case
given Notice to the said Commissioners
:Fourteen clear Days at least before such
Application of his Intention to apply for
the same, which Notice shall be transmit,
ted by the Post to the Office in London of
the said Commissioners, and shall be according to the j1~orm contained in the
Schedule (F.) hereto annexed: Provided
also, that any Justices of the Peace who
shall adjudicate on any Offenco against
this Act, or on any Breach or N on-performrnce of any of the Requirements
thereof, are hereby authorized, if they shall
think fit, and the Offender is a Passage
Broker, to orJer his Licence to be forfeited, and the same shall thereupon be
forfeited accordingly; and the said Justices making such Order shall forthwith
canse Notice of such Forfeiture, in the
]'orm containen. in the Schedule (G.)
hereunto annexed, to be transmitted by
the Post to the said Commissioners at
their Office in Loadon: In Scotland, where
any person wishing to obtain such Licence
shall make Application for the same to
the Sheriff or Steward or Sheriff Substitute or Steward Substitute in place of to
such Justices of the Peace as aforesaid,
the Forms given in the said Schedule
shall still bc adhered to, with l:luch Alterations as may be ne0essary.
Existing Licenses to continue in force until 1st Feb.
1853.

LXIII. Every Passenger Broker's Licence in force at the Commencement of
this Act sh-all, unless adjudged to be forfeited, continue in force until the First
Day of Feb1'UM7J One thousand eight hundred and fifty-three, but no longer; and
all Acts done under such Licence while in
force shall be as valid as if done under
any Licence granted under this Act.
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any N oHce issued under their Hands or
the Hands of any Two of tllem, and pub~
lished in the London Gaz@tte, and shall
also comply with all the Directions contained on the Face of such Form, and in
default thereof shall be liable to a Penalty;
not exceeding Ten Pounds nor less than
Five Pounds, in respect of each Passen'
gel' on account of whose Passage such
Money shall have been received, to be
sued for and recovered. as herein-after is
mentioned: Provided alw'tys, that such
Contract Ticket shall not be liable to any
Stamp Duty.
Penalty for inducing anyone to lJart with Contract
Ticket.

LXV. Any Person who shall fraudulently alter or cause to be altered, after it
is once issued, or shall induce any Person
to part with, render uselcss, or destroy,
any such Contract Ticket, during the
continuance of the Contract which it is
intended to evidence, shall be liable in each
Casi< to a Penalty not exceeding Five
Pounds nor less than Two Pounds, to be
recovered as herein-after mentioned.
Penalties on Agents acting without written Authority
ti'om Principals; and ou Persons fraudnlently inducing others to engage Passages.

LXVI. If any licensed Passage Broker
shall, as Agent for any Person, whether a
licensed Broker or not, receive Money for
or on account of the Passage of any Pas.
senger from the United KingdOJu to any
Port or place out of Europe, and not being
within the Mediterranean Sea, without
having a written Authority to act as such
Agent, or shall, on the Demand of any
Emigration Officer, refuse or fail to exhibit his Licence anel such written Authority, or if any Person whatever, whether
licensed or not, shalll'eceive money for or
on account of any such Passage, or if anv
person whether as principal or agent, shah
by any :Fraud, or by false Representation
as to the size of the Ship or otherwise, or
by any false pretence whatsoever, indu0e
any person to engage any Passage as
aforesaid, every such Broker or other
Person shall be liable, upon Conviction, as
herein-after is mentioned, in respect of
every such Offence, to a Penalty not exceeding Twenty Pounds nor less than
Five Pounds, to be sued for and recover«d
in manner herein-after mentioned.

Penalty for Default.

No Runner entitled to Commission or Fee for Ser.
vices to Emigrants, unless acting with Authority
from a Broker.

LXIV. If any Owner, Charterer, or
Master of a Ship, or any Passage Broker
or Agent, 01' other Person, shall receive
JYfoney from any Person for or in respect
of a Passage or intended Passage from the
United Kingdom to any Port or place out
of E1t1'ope, and not being within t~e
Medite'l")'anean Sea, the persoll 80 receIving such Money shall give to the party
from whom the same shall have been received, a Contract Ticket in plain and legible Characters, and made ou~ u~on a
printed Form, wlrch shall be III all respects according to the Form in the Schedule (H.) hereto annexed, or according to
such other ]'orm as may from Time to
Time be prescribed by the said Colonial
Land and Emigration COllllllissionrl's, in

LXVII. No Person, unless acting Ulll
del' the written Authority and as the
Agent or Runner of a licensed Passage
Broker, duly qualified at the rI:ime to act
in that Capacity, (which Authority shall
be countersigned by an Emigration Officer,) shall be entitled to recover by legal
Process from any intending Emigrant, or
from any Passage Broker or other Person,
any Fee, Commission, or Reward for or
in consideration of any Service rendered or
perform~d to or for aJ?Y Passen~er or person seelung InformatIOn or ASSIStance in
any way relating to Emigration; and
every such Runnel' shall exhibit such Authori.ty, when required so to do by any
J ustJce of the Peace, or any Constable or
Police Otlirer, or any
. Owner, Charterer,

Contract Tickets for Passages.

of it "Passenger Ship,"
such intending Emigrant, and
refuse or omit to produce the
so required, he shall be liable
for every such Offence not
n'"_~~,,,," Shfllings, to he sued for
manner herein-after
of Runners to be exhibitrd by Brokers, and
sent to Emigratton Officers.

LXVIII. Every Licensed Passage BroL
1wr shall exhibit and keep constantly
exhibited in some conspicuous place in his
Office or place of Business a correct List
containing the Names and Addresses in
fnll of every Person for the Time being
holdinff such Authority to act as Agent or
I{unne~ for him as aforesaid, and shall at
least once in every J\ionth transmit a true
Copy of suel: List duly sig~ed by him to
the EmigratlOn Officer statlOned nearest
to the place of Business of such licensed
Passage Broker; and in case of any DeL
fault herein such licensed Passage Broker
shall be liable, on Conviction, as hereinafter mentioned; to a penalty not exceeding :Five Pounds nor less than Two
POl1nds for each OfIence.
'l'mstees of Do cks may pass Byclaw3 for regulating
the Laudiug aud Embarkation of iutending Emib'l'ants, and for licensing Emigrant Porters. Byelaws to bc approved by Secretary of State, and
published in the London Gazette.

LXIX. It shall be lawful for the Trus.
tees or other Persons charged with the
Management of any Docks or Basins ill
any Port within the United Kingdom
from which "Passenger Ships" :;(re despatched to make, and from Time to Time
to alter, amend, or repeal, sHeh Rules anr~
Byelaws as may be necessary for prescribing the Docks, Basins, or other places at
which Persons arriving by Sea at such
Ports for the purpose of emigrating, or actually emigrating therefi'om, shall be
landed and embarked, and the Mode of
their landin a and embarkation. and for licensing Porters to carry their l;'lggage and
otherwise to attend upon them, and for
the Storing and safe Custody of their
luggage, and for Admitting Persons to and
excluding Persons from Access to such
Docks' or Basins, and for altaching a Penalty not exceeding :Five Pounds for the
Breach of any of such Rules or Byelaws,
such penalty to be sued for and recovered
as other penalties are by this Act directed
to be recovered: And it shall further be
lawful for such Trustees, by their Ofl1cers
or Servants, or by any Public Officer, to
arrest and detain any person charged with
the Breach of any such Itule or BYflaw
until brought before any Justice of the
Peace, who is hereby authorized to ajudicate on the Offence in a summary \\Tav :
Provided that no such l\ules or Byela~vs
shall take effect until ihey shall have been
approved by One of lJ er Majesty's Prin1
cipal Secretaries of' State, and published by
Authority in the London Gazette, which
publication shall for all 'purposes be
deemed conclusive Evidence of sllch Rules
Rnd Byelaws, and of the Approval thereof
by such Secretary of State.
Penalties on :iiIasters of Ships for Offences herein
named. Inspection of Ships. Cm'riuge of Pus~eng-('l's on othel' than ran~ellgel' Dpcks.
PaSS('ll-

Additional I:j'sscngm';3 List. Sill'Vl~Y.,
Beam. Decks. Height between Decks. Berth's.
Hospital. Privies.
Access to the between
Decks. Boats, Life Buoys, Night Signals, ant!
Fire Engines. :Manning.
Cargo.
Issue of
Provisions and \Vater. Water Casks. Cook and
Cooking Apparatus. Surgeon. ?vledicines. lIfedical Inspection. Relaniling of diseased Passeugers. 'Wrongfully landing Passengers. Maintenance cf Passengers on Arrival. As to Copies of
this Act, being kept on board, &C.
gel'S list.

LXX. A Penalty not exceeding Fifty
Pounds nor less than Five Pounds Stel:.
ling is hereby imposed on the Master of
any Ship or "Passenger Ship," ~ as the
Case may be, coming within the Provisi
ons of this Act, who shall be convicted in
manner herein-after mentioned of any One
of the following Offences; that is to say,
If any Sl~ip, whether a "Passenger Ship"
or otberwise, fitting or intended for
the Carriage of Passengers, or which
shall carry Passengers on any Yoyt
age to which any of the Provisions of
this Act may extend, every such :Facility for Inspection shall not be
afforded as hereilrbefore required; or
if Passongers be carried on any other
than the "Passenger Decks," as
herein-before required; or if a Clearance be demanded for any Ship, whe-ther a "Passenger Ship" or otherwise, before such Lists of Passenger"
shall be signed and delivered to the
proper 0:6:1cer as herein-before required: or if at any Time during the
Voyage all such Additions to the
"JHasters Lists" shall r at be made,
or if such aLlditional or separate Lists
shall not be duly signed and delivered to the proper Officer, as hereinbefore required, or if any sl:ch List
or any Additions to the same shall
not be duly exhibited to or deposited,
with the proper Officflr at any Port
VI' place as herein-before required, or
if any such Lists, or the Additions
thereto respectively, shall be wilfully
false; or if any" Passenger Ship;'
shall clear out or proceed to Sea
without having been duly surveyed
as hereinTbefore required: or if at tIle
1'ime of Clearance or at any 1'iHle
during the Voyage the Beams on
which the "Passenger Decks" arfl
supported in any such "Passenger
Ship" shall not form Part of her permanent Structure, and be secured ::IS
herein before required: or if the
"Passenger Decks" shall not be of
the Thickness and laid or secmed in
such J\1anller as herein-before required; or if the height between any
Deck on which Passengers may lawfully be carried and the Deck ill1111edi.
ateiy above it shall be less than Six
:Feet; or if thero shall be more than
'fwo 'l'iers of Berths on any One
Deck, or if such BertHS shall not be
securely constructed, or shall not be
of sucb Dimensions as herein-before
required, or if there shall not be such
an Interval between the Deck and
the :Floor of the Berths as is hereinbefore required; or if the Passengers
be berthed contrary to the Requirer
mellts of th:s Act; or if the unm:.tl'~ied l'Iale Passengers of :F'omteell
T

Yeal's of Agn fUlll npwards shall not
be Berthed in such separate Compm:t.ments as herein-before required;
or It any of the Berths shall be taken
;lo\\'n, contrary to the Requirement
11l that behalf herein-before COlltained; or if in any "PassenCtcl'
Ship" a Space shall not be prop~'ly
divided off and set apart for a Hospital, as herein-before required; or if
before Clearance any Passenger Ship
shall not be fitted with privies, or if
the same shall not throngnout the
y oyage be maintained in a serviceable condition, as herein-before required; or if the Passengers shall
not have free Access to or from the
between Decks, in the JUanner herein. before reqnired: or if any" Passenger Ship," at the Time of Clearance,
or at any Time during the Voyage,
shall n')t 11ave on board such boats
and Life Buoys, and such adequate
Means for making Signals by Night,
alld for extinguishing Fire, as hereinbefore required; or if any" Passenger
Ship" shall i proceed to Sea withont
being properly manned, or shall have
on board as Cargo, or as Ballast, any
Articles by this Act prohibited, or
any Articles likely by reason of their
Nature or Quality to endanger the
Health or IJives of the Passengers, or
the Safety of the Ship, as herein-be"
fore mentioned, or if any part of the
Cargo, or of the Provisiolls, vVater,
or Stores, shall be carried on the upper Deck or on the "Passengers
Decks," contrary to the Provisions of
this Act; or if ill any "Passenger
Ship," at any Time during the Voyage, Water and Provisions of the
Description, Quantity, and Quality
required by or under this Act, shall
not be issued in the Quantities and
in 111a11ner herein-before required; or
if bad or unwholesome Pro·visions be
issued to any Passenger, contrary to
the Hequirements of this Act; or if
the l,Vater shall not be carried in
such Tanks or Casks as herein-before
reqn~red; or if, in the Case::; respectively herein-before mentioned, there
shall not be on board of any" Passenger Ship" at the '1'ime of Clearance,
and at all times during the Voyage,
such Passengers Steward and such
Passenger Cook and Cooks, as the
Case may be, and such Place for cooking, and cooking .A pparatus, as herein-before required; and such duly
qualified IHedical Practitioner as
herein_before required; or if there
shall not be on boaro. of any" Passenger Ship" such Medicines, dlsintecting Fluid or Agent, lnstruments, and
Medical Apparatus, and such printed
Br written Directions for t!:w Use ot
the same respectively, as may at any
Time be required by or under the
:Provisions of this Act; or if any
" "Passenger Ship," except as hereinbefore provided, shall clear out or
proceed to Sea before such l\ledical
Inspection of the Medicines and
Passengers shall have tal,en'place, and

such certiflcate of the lHeclieaJ Inspector shall have been granted, as
herein-before required; or if any di.
seased Person on board of any" Passenger Ship," or the Members of his
:Family, shall not be relanded as
herein-before required; or if any
Passengersball, without his previous
Com,ent,be landed at any place other
than the place at which he lllay have
contracted to land; or if any Passenger shall not be allowed to sleep and
be maintained on board the Ship after
Arrival for the period and in manner
herein-before provided; or if there
<;hall not be kept on board a Copy of
this Act, or if the same shall not be
produced, on Demand, as hereimbel
fore required.
Penalty for falsifying Documents to obtain free
Passages and for Personation.

LXXI. And whereas certain Forms are
from Time to '1'ime issued: by the said colonial IJand and Emigration Commissioners, for the 1]se of persons applying to
them, or to persons acting under their
Authori'y, for passages from the United
Kingdom to the B1'itisl, Colonies wholly
or partially at the Expense of Bl'itish or
Colonial :Funds: And whereas it is expedient to afford additional Security against
false Representations in such Forms, and
in any Certificate of Marriage, Baptism,
or otherwise adduced in support thereof;
and against the forging or fi.·adulently altering of any Signature or Statement in
such Forms or Certificates, and against
Personation: Be it therefore enacted, that
if any person shall wilfully make any false
Representation in any such Form or Cert;ificate as aforesaid, or shall forge or frall'
dulently alter any Signature or Statement
in any such Form or Certificate, or shall
personate any person named in any sHch
:Form or Certificate, or in any Embarkation Order issued by or under tht) AuthOJ
rity of the said Commissioners, such
person shall be liable, for and in respect
of each and every such Offence, on such
con fictiJll as hereimafter mentionE-d, to a
penalty not exceeding Fifty Pounds nor
less than Two Pounds Stel'l:ng.
By whom Penalties arc to he recovered. By whom
Passage, Subsistence, and Compensation r.iGnies
may be recovered.

LXXII. All :Penalties and Forfeitures
imposed by this Act shall be sued for in
the United Kingdom by any Emigration
Officer or his Assistant, or by any Collector or Comptroller of Her Majesty's
Customs authorized in ·Writing by the
Commissioners of Her Majesty's Customs
to sue for Penalties and Forfeitures under
this Act, and in any of Her :l\Iajesty's
possessions abroad by any Government
Emigration Agent, or by any such Collector or Comptroller of Customs, or other
Officers of Customs so authorized as aforesaid, or by any Officer authorized to sue
for Penalties and Forfeitures under this
Act by -Writing under the Hand and Seal
of the Governor of any such Possession
and the Commissioners of Her lHajesty'~
Customs and every such Governor are
hereby respectively empowered to grant;
such Anthority as afore5uid: Anrl all sums
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of
made recoverable by this .Act as
Return of Passage JUoney, SubsIstence
nioney, or Compensation may be sued for
and recovered by and for the Use ?f any
Passenger entitled thereto under thIS Act,
or by any of such Officer::! as aforesaid, for
and on behalf and to the Use of any such
PassenO'er 01' any Number of such passem
gel's re~pectively, and in any Case either
by One or several Informations or Comphints.
Tribunal for adjudicating on Offences and Complaints nnder this Act.

LXXIII. All Penalties and Sums of
Money by this Act made recoverable shall
and may be SUEd for and recovered before
any Two 01' more Justices of the Peace
acting in any part of Her Majesty's Dominious 01' PosseSSIOns in which the Offence shall have been committed 01' the
Cause of Complaint shall have arisen, or
in which the Offender 01' party complained
against shall happen to be, 01' acting in
any County 01' Bor?ugh 01' place .adjacent
to any navigable RIVer ur Inlet ot the Sea
on which such Offence shall have been
committed or Cause of Complaint have
arisen; and upon Information or Corn·
plaint made before any One Justice of the
Peace acting as aforesaid, he shall issue a
Summons, according to the Form in the
Schedule (J.) hereto annexed, requiring
the party offending or complained against
to appear at a Time and place to be named
therein; and every such Summons shall be
served on the party offending or complained against, or shall be left at his last
known place of Abode or of Business, 01'
on board any Ship to which he may belong; and if such party shall not appear
accordingly, then (upon proof of the due
Service of the Summons by delivering the
Snmmons or a Cupy thereof to the party,
or at his last known place of Abode or of
Business, or on board any Ship to which
he may belong, to the person in charge of
any such Ship,) any Two of such Justices
so acting as aforesaid may either hear and
determine the Case in the absence of the
party, or either of them may issue his
W m:rant for apprehending and bringing
such party before them 01' auy Two Justices so acting as aforesaid; or the Justice
before whom the Oharge shall be made,
if he shall have Reasou to suspect, from
Infc>rmation upon Oath, that the party is
likely to abscond, may issutl such \Varrllnt
in the first instance, without any prerious
Summons; and either upon the Appearance of the Party offending or complained
against, or in his Absence as aforesaid,
any Two of such Justices so acting as
aforesaid may hear and determine the
Case, either with or without any written
Information or Complaint; and upon
proof of the Offence, or of the Complainant's Claim, (as the Case may be,) either
by Confession of the Party offending or
complained against, or upon the Oath of
One or more credible Witness or \Vitnesses (and the Justices are hereby authorized to summon and swear any \Vitnesses who may be deemed neeessa-y), it
shall he lawful for such Justices so acting
as aforesaid t6 convict the Offender, or an,
judicate upon the Complaint (such Con-

viction or Adjudication to be drawn up
according to One of the Forms of COJ)ViCI
tion or Adjudication contained in Schedule
(K.) hereto annexed, or as near thereto as
the Circumstances of the Case will admit,)
and upon every such Conviction to order
the Offender to pay such Penalty as they
may think propel', not exceeding the
PenaltICs herein.before imposed, and upon
every such Adjudication to ordor the
Party complained against to pay to the
Party suing for the same the Sum of
l\foney sued for, or so much thereof as
such J listices shall think the Complainant
justly entitled to, together with, in every
Oase, the Costs of the proceedings; and if
the Monies and Costs mentioned in such
conviction or Adjudication be not paid
immediately or within the time limited
thereby, it shall be lawful for any Two of
such Justices so acting as aforesaid, by
Warrant, (and although the written Order of Conviction or Adjudication, or any
Minute thereof, may not have been served,)
to cause the party offending to he com'nitted to Gaol, there to be imprisoned,
with 01' without Hard Labor, according to
the Discretion of such Justices, for any
Term not exceeding Three Calendar
l\fonths, unless such Monies and Costs be
sooner paid and satisfied; Provided aIr
ways, that in all Proceedings taken under
this Act for whicb no :Form is herein expressly provided It shall be lawful to use
I,'orms similar, as nearly as Circumstances
will admit, to those contained in the
Schedule to an Aet passed in the Sessions
of Parliament holden in the Eleventh and
Twelfth Years of the Reign of Her present
Majesty, Chapter Forty-three.
Police and Stipendial)' Magistrates, and in Scotland
Sheriifss, &c., to have the same power as J usticcs
of the Peace.
L~XIV. Eve~y Poli~e or Stipendiary

Magistrate, and 1Il Scotband every Sheriff
or :steward and Sheriff Substitute or Steward Substitute of a County or Stewartry
within his own County 01' Stewariry, shall
have such and the like powers, privileges
and functions, and be entitled to exercis~
such aud the like Jurisdiction under this
Act, as any Justice 01' Two Justices, 01'
Justices at Petty Sessions, have or is or
are entitled to exercise under the provisions of this Act; and all Acts, l\iatters
and Things competent to be done unde;
the provisions of this Act by or before any
Justice 01' Two Justices of the Peace, or
Justices at Petty Sessior.~, or otherwise,
may be done by and before any Police or
Siipendiary Magistrate, and in Scotland
by and before any Sheriff or Steward or
Sheriff Substitute 01' Steward Substitut(..
within his own County or Stewartry.
No Objection to be allowed, nor Convictions to be
quashed for 'Yant of Form.

LXXV. No Objection shall be taken or
allowed to any Complaint, Information,
Summons, or Warrant under this Act, for
any alleged Defect therein, either in Substance or in Form, or for any Variance
between such Complaint or Information
and the Evidence adduced Ol! the Hearing
thereof; but if any Variance shall appear
to the Justice or Justices present and
acting at such Hearing to be snch that

the Party so summoned and appearing has
been thereby deceived or misled, it shall
be lawful for such Justice or Justices, upon
such Terms as he cr they shall think fit,
to adjourn the Hearing of the Case to
some future Day, and in the meantime to
commit the Defendant to such safe Custody as the said Justice or Justices may
think fit, or to discharge him upon his
Recognizance, with or without Sureties, to
appear at such Time and place as may be
appointed; No Conviction, Order, Adjudication, or other proceeding under or in
pursuance of this Act shall be qnashed or
vacated for \Vant of Form.
Application of Penalties. Justices may award Compensation out of Penalties to Party aggrieved.

LXXVI. All Penalties imposed by this
Act shall, when r@covered, be paid to the
Party at whose Suit the same shall have
been recovered, for the Use of Her Majesty and Her Successors, and if recovered
in the Colonies shall be paid over by the
Party receiving the same into the Colonial
Treasury, and shall form part of the goner
ral Revenue of the colony, and if reeovercd
in the United Kingdom' shall be paid over
to the Colonial Land and Emigration
Commissioners if the party at whose Suit
the same shall have been recovered be an
Emigration Officer, or his Assistant, and
to Her Majesty's Commissioners of Customs if the party at whose sui!; the same
shall have been recovered be an Officer of
Customs, to be by such Colonial Land
and Emigration Commissioners and Commissioners of Customs respectively duly
accounted for; and all such Penalties as
may be recovered in the United Kingdom
shall be appropriated to such purposes and
in such Manner as the Lord High Trea.
Iilurer or the Commissioners of Her ]',1a<
jesty's Treasury may from Time to Time
direct and. appoint: Provided always, that
it shall be lawful for the .T ustices of the
Peace who shall impose any such Penalty
at the same Time to direct, if they shall
think fit, that a part, not exceeding One
Moiety thereof, be applied to compensate
any Pasllenger for any 1Vrong or Damage
which he may have sLlstained by the Act
or Default in respect of which such Pet
nalty or Forfeiture shall have been imposed.
Burden of Proof to be on Persons claiming Exemption from Act. Proof of Negatives.

LXXVII. If in any Suit, Action, Prosecution, or other legal proceeding under
this Act any Question shall arise whether
any Ship was or was not exempted from
the Provisions of this Act, or any of them,
the Burden of proving that such Ship was
so exempted shall lie on the party claiming the Benefit of the Exemption, and
failing such proo! it shall for any: such
purpose as aforesald be taken and adjudged
that the Ship did come within the Provisions of this Act; and it shall not be
necessary, in any Informatio~, Complaint,
or other Process or Proceed1l1g, to negative any Exemption, Pl:oviso, or 90ndition
contained in any Section of thIs Act on
which such Information, Complaint, or
other Process or Proceeding shall be
framed, neither shall it be necessary for
the Complainaut to prove the Negative,

but the Defendant may provc the Allirmative thereof, if he will have Advantage
of the same.
Proof of a Party being an Emigration Officer, &c.

LXXVIII. If in allY Proceeding before
any Justice or J ustiees of the Peace under
this Act, or upon any Action, Suit, or
othcr proceedine whatsoever, against any
person, for anything done either contrary
to or in pursuance of this Act, a Question
should arise whether any person is an
Emigration Officer or Assistant EmigratIOn Officer, or an Officer of Customs,
viva voce Evidence may he gi,"en of such
Fact by the Officcr himself, and shall be
deemed legal and suflicient Evidence'.
Passengers suing llot incompetent \Vitncsses.

LXXIX· Any Passenger suing under
this Act 101' any Sum of Money made re·
coverable by this Act as Passage :i\10ney,
Subsistence JYIoney, or Compensation,
shall not be deemed an inoompetent "\Vitness in any proceeding for the recovery
thereof, notwithstanding the same, if recovered, shall be applicable to his o'!'.·n
Use and Benefit.
Tender of Amends.

LXXX. No Plaintitr shall recove1' in
any Action against any Emigration Ofi:icer, his Assistant, Government Emigration Agent, or Officer of Oustoms, or
other Person, for anything done in pursuance of this Act, if '.l'ender of sufficient
Amends shall have becn made before such
Action brought, or if, after Action brought,
a sufficient Sum of 2Yloney shall have been
paid into Court, by or on behalf of the
Defendant.
Limitatiou of Actions against Officers executing the
Act. Defendant may plead the General Issne,
&c. Costs.

LXXXI. No Action or Suit shall be
commenced against any Emigration Offi·
cer, his Assistant, Government Emip'ration Agent, Officer of Customs, or other
person, for anything done in pursuance of
or under the Authority of this Act, until
Ten oleaI' Days Notice has been given
thereof in VV'riting to the Officer, Agent,
or person as aforosaid, against whom such
Action or Suit is intended to be brought,
nor after Three Calendar lI'1onth8 next
after the Act committed for which such
Action or Suit shall be so brought; and
every such Action shall be brought, laid,
and tricd where the Cause of Aotion shall
have arisen,. and not in any other place;
and the Deiendant in such Action or S,lit
may l)lead the General Issue, and give
this Act and any special Matter in Evi·
dence, at any 'frial which shall be had
thereupon; and if the Matter or Thing
shall appear to have been done under or
by virtue of this Act, or if it shall appear
that such Action or Suit was brought
before 1'en oleaI' Days Notice thereof
given as aforesaid, or if any Action or
Suit shall not be commenced within the
Time herein-before limited, or "hall be
brought or laid in any other place than as
aforesaid, then the Jury shall find a Verdict for the Defendant therein' and it a
Verdict shall be found for such Defendant
or if the Plaintiff III such Action or Suit
shall bec01ne nonsllitecl, or suffer a Dis.
continuance of ~llch Action, or if upon

i 11 ~l!l:!J ~~ etillll .Judgment
for the Defendant thereon,
of the Cases aforesaid
pfpl1rl::lut shall and may recover full
Suit as betweeu Solicitor and
and shall have such Hemedy for
the same as any Defendant
his Cost.s in any other Case
",Hila,,,,",,,

of legal Proceedings generally.

LXXXII. Where DO 'l'ime is expressly
limited within which any Complaint 01'
Information is to be made or laid for any
breach or N onferformance of any of the
Requirements of this Act, the Complaint
shall be made or the Information laid
wi1hiu Twelve Calendar Months from the
'1.'ime when the }\fatter of such Complaint
or Information respectively aro"e, or in
case the :l\Iaster of any Ship is the Offender or party complained against, within
'l'welve Calendar l\fonths next after his
J~eturn to the Country in which the Matter of Complaint 01' Information arose.
Colonial Voyagcs defined.

LXXXIII. And whereas it is expedient to provide in certain Cases for the
Carriage of' Pas~engers by Sea from Her
Majesty's Possessions abroad: Be it
therefore enacted as follows: For the Purposes of this Act the' Term "Colonial
Voyages" shall signify any Y oyage from
any Port or place within any of such possessions (except the Territories under
the Government of the East India Comr
pany) to any Port or Place whatever, of
which the Duration, to be prescribed as
hel'ein,after mentioned, shall exceed three
days.
This Act to apply to Colonial Voyages, except as
relates to Matters herein named. If any Colonial
Voyage be less than Three ..wceks, this Act not to
apply to Suujects herein named.

JjXXXIY. This Act shall apply, so far
the same is applicable, to all Ships carrying Passengers on any such" Colonial
Voyage," except as to such parts of the
Act as relate to the following Matters;
(that it is to say,)
1. '1'0 Passage Brokers and their Licences:
2. To Passengers Contract Tickets:
3. To the giving Bond to Her Majesty:
4. To the keeping on board a Copy of
this Act:
5. To Order in Council prescribing
Rules for Cleanliness, Order, and Yentilation.
Provided that if the prescribed Duration
of any "Colonial Y oyage" be less than
three weeks, then, in additlOn to the
:Matters lastly hereimbefore expected, the
Provisions of this Act shall not extend 01'
apply so far as they relate to the following Subjects; (namely,)
The constrl:lction 01' Thickness of the
Decks:
The Berths and Bel'thing :
The Height between Decks :
Privies:
Hospitals:
Light and Ventilation:
JHanning :
Passengers Stewards:
Passengers Cooks and cool,ing Appara.
tus:

[\'i\

The Snrgeon, and Medieino Chest:

Tbe .Maintenance of Passengers for
Forty.eight Hours after Arriml :
Provided also, that in the Case of' such
"Colonial Yoyages" whoreof the pres,
cribed duratioll is less than 'fhree 'W eeks,
the Requirements of this Act respecting
the Issue of Provisions shall not, except
ail to the Issue of 'Vater, be applicltble to
any Passenger wbo may have contracted
to furnish his own Provisions.
GOVCl'llor of colonies may, by Proclamation declare
Length of Voyage, and substitute other Articles
of Food and Medicine. Proclamations to be
transmitted for Confirmation or Disallowance.
Copies to he received as E,·idence in the Colony
in which they may be produced.

LXXXY. It shall be lawful for the
Governor of any of Her Majesty's Possessions abroad, by any Proclamation to be
bv him ft'om Time to 'l'ime issued for that
p~rpose (which shall take efiect from the
issuing thereof), to declare what shall be
deemed for the purposes of this Act to be
the Length of the Voyage of any Ship
carrying Passengers from such Possession
to any other place whatsoever, and to
substitute for the Articles of Food and
Provisions specified in this Act such other
Articles of :Food and Provisions as he
shall deem to be full equivalent for the
same, and also to declare what Medicines,
l'IIedical Instruments, and other Matters
shnll be deemed necessary for the l\iedical treatment of the Passengers during
such " Colonial Voyage:" Every sllch
Proclamation shall be transmitted, by the
GOl'ernor by whom the same may ha,"e
been issued, to Her l\1:ajesty, through One
of Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries of
State, for 11 Cl' Majesty's Con~rmation or
Disallowance; and a copy or any snch
Proclamation, purporting to be undor the
Rand of the Governor of the Colony
wherein the same may have been issued,
and under the public Seal of' such Colony,
shall in any other colony wherein the
same shall be so produced be received as
good and sufficient Evidence of the issuing
and of the Oontents of such Proclamation
unless it shall be proved that such Copy
is not genuine.
Provisions for Snrvey of Ships in the Colonies, and
for appointing Surgeons thereto.

LXXXYI. It shall be lawful for the
Governors of any such Possessions respectively to authorize such person or persons as they may think fit to make the
like Survey and Examination of" Passenger Ship~" sailing from such Possessions
respectively as herein-before required to
be made by Two or more competent Surveyors in respect of "Passenger Ships"
sailing from the United Kingdom, and
also to authorize in such Cases, as to such
Governors may seem proper, any competent person to act as a Medical Practitioner on board any "Passenger Ship"
proceeding on a " Colonial Yoyage."
Power to thc Governor General of India in Council,
by any Act to he passed for that Purpose, to
adopt this Act for lni/ia; and to makc rnlcs respecting Food, Passengers, &c.; and to declare in
what manne,' Penalties &c. may be sued for awl
recovered. Indian Act may he enforced in tho
Colonies in likc },fanner as t.his Act.

LXXXVII. This Act shall not apply
to any 0; the Territories 0]' places under

19
{he GoVel'1llllE'llt or the .East IJ1llia COlTlT
pany: It shall, however, be hnvful for the
Goyernor General of India in Council,
from Time to 'i'ime by any Act or Acts to
be passed for that puapose, to declare that
this Act or any Part thereof shall apply to
the Carriage of Passengers upon any Voy.age from any Ports or places within such
'l'erritories, to be specified in such Act or
Acts, to any other place whatsoever, to be
also specified in such Act or Acts; and
also in like Manner to authorize the Substitution. as respects such Voyages, of
other Articles of Food and Provisions for
those herein-before enumerated; and to
declare the Rule of Computation by \\"hich
the Length of any such Voyage shall be
estimated; and to determine the Persons
or Officers who in such Territories shall
be entitled to exercise or perform the
Powers, ]'unctions, or Duties herein-before given to or imposed upon the Emigration Ofl1cers and Ofl1cers of Customs in
the United Kingdom; and to authorize
the Employment on board any Ship of a
Medical Practitioner duly qualified by law
to practice as a Physician, Surgeon, or
Apothecary 'within.8uch Territories; and
to declare for the purpose of this A.ct the
Space necessary for Passengers, and the
Age at which l'wo Clddren shall be considered equal to One Statu:e Adult, in
Ships that may clear out from any Port or
place within such Territories; and also to
declare in what Manner and before what
Authorities, and by what Form of pro_
ceedings, the penalties imposed and the
Sums of :iVloney made recoverable by this
Act shall be sued for and recovered within
such Territories, and to what Uses such
penalties shall be applied: And on the
passing of such Indian Act or Acts, and
whilst the same shall remain in force, all
such Ports of this Act as shall be adopted
therein shall apply to and extend to the
Carriage of Paseengers upon such Voyages as in the said Indian Act or Acts
shall be specified; and the same shall be
enforced in all Her lVlajesty's Possessions
in like Manner as the Provisions of this
Act may be enforced: Every such Indictn
Act shall be subject to Disallowance and
]{epeal, and shall in the same Manner be
transmitted to England, to be laid before
both Houses of Parliament, as in the
Oase of any other law made by the Governor General in Council.
List of Passengers brought iuto the United Kingdom to be delivered by the ~Iaster of the Ship to
thc Emigration Officer. Penalty for Neglect.

LXXXVIII. The Master of every
Ship bringing Passengers to the United

Kingdom from rtny Port or place out of
Europe sllall, within Twenty-four Ho:us
after ArriYal, deliver to the EmigratIon
Officer or his Assistant, or in thE:ir absence to the Chief Ofl1CCl' of Customs at
the Port of Arrival, [1, correct List, signed
by such NIastel', and specifying the Names
Ages, and Callings of all the Passengers
embarked, and also the Port or Ports at
which they respectively may have em.
barked, and showing which, if any of them
may have died or have been born on the
Voyage; and if any Master shall fail so to
deliver such List, or if the same shall be
1vilfully false, he shall, on Conviction, as
herein-before mentioned, be liable to [1,
Penalty not exceeding Fifty Pounds.
Penalty on "'lasters for having on board a greater
Number of Persons than prescribed by Section 12
of this Act.

LXXXIX. If any Ship bringing Passengers into the United Kingdom from
any place out of Europe shall have ;:m
board a greater Number of Persons or
Statute Adults than in the Proportions
respectively prescribed in the rrwelfth
Section of this Act for Ships carrying
Passengers from the United Kingdom,
the Master of such Ship shall be liable, on
such Conviction as herein-before mentioneil., to a penalty not exceeding Five
POlmds nor less than Two Pound~ for
each such Person or Statute Adults constituting any such Excess.
Provisions and Water to be issued to Passengers
brought into the Unitett Kingdom the same as
iu Ships ca~ryiIlg Passengers fr0111 the U nitcd
Kiugdom. Penalty for Default.

XC. The Master of every Passenger
Ship bringing Passengers into the United
Kingdom froHl any Place out of Europe
shall make to each Statute Adult during
the Voyage, including the Time of Detention, if any, at any Port or place before
the Termination thereof, Issues of pure
Water and of good and wholesome Provi.
sions in a sweet Condition, in Quantitiel3
not less in Amount than is prescribed ill
the Thirty-second Section of this Act for
Passengers proceeding from the Unitecl
Kingdom; and in case of any Defimlt
herein, the Master of such Ship shall, on
such Conviction as herein~before :mentioned, be liable for each Offence to a
Penalty not exceeding Fifty Pound3.
Schedules to be Part of the Act.

XCI. The Schedules to this Act shall
be deemed to be part of this Act, and all
the marginal or other Directions therein
sJ.all be duly followed and enforced, under
a Penalty not exceeding Ten Pounds on
the person failing to obey the same respectively

SCHEDULE

TOOd N~ of Stamtc
Ad~exdru;ive ofMa..~,

Tons

and Cabin Pa;~:gers.,l
the Ship can
1esally catTy.

laden Oil boom. this Ship, acwriIiog to the Re<p.m:emcots of the
Statute Molts.

'Th:!t the Pro'li::ions
are sufficient for

185 •

Date

of

A""".

Age.

of

Number
of
In!lmts
not
older thau

F.

!I.

F.

1 Year.

l'zofussion,
Occupatioo,
or
Calling

Slate
whether

Pmt
at whiclt
P"-"SC'ilgcI'S

have
oontmct,,"Il
to land.

of l'as:senger.

SUM.MARY.

I, - - - - - - - ; - - - - - - - - -of-Souls.
,------;-------Number

III

English.

'Scotch.

Irish.

Total.

Equal

to Stature
Adnits.

----------I!----------I------------------I-------Adults
Children bc.tweon 14 and 1
Infants -

TOTAL

-

I
I

--1-

We hereby certify, That the above is a correct List of the Names and Descriptions of all the Passen"o-ers who
embarked at the Port of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
(Signed)

I (Countersigned)
Date_ _ _ _ _ _ _.l85

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Master.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Officer of Cnstoms at'--_ __

•

N.B.-Lines should he ruled in the same Form for any Additions to the List after the Ship fir:,i; clears out;
and similar Certificates be subjoined to such Additions, a<:oording to the Requirements of the Act.

SCHEDULE
Form of Bond to be 15i,en by thc OWllcr 01'
!Charterer and by the Master.
Know allllfen by these presents, That wc
are held and firmly bound unto our
SoveroiO'll
by tho Grace of
God ottlw United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Iroland
Defender
of the Faith. in the Sum of One thousand
Pounds of good and lawful Money of
Great Britain, to be paid to our said
the
Heirs and
Successors; to which llayment woll and
truly to be made we bincl ourselves and
every of us, jointly and severally, for and
in the whole, our Heirs, ]~xecutor8, and
Administrators, and every of them,
firm~y by these PI:c?cnts. Scaled with
our :::leals. Dated tillS
Day of
One thousand eight hundred and
fifty
vVhereas by the" Passengers Act, 1852,"
it is amon"st other things enacted, that before any "Passenger Ship" shall clear out or
proceed to Sea, the Owner or Charterer, or in
the Absence of sneh Owner or Charterer, One
good and sulllcient Person on his behalf, to
be approyed by the Chief Officer of Customs
at th" Port of Clearance, shall, with the
'}Iastcr of the said ship, enter into a Bond to
Majesty,
Heirs and Successors, in
the Sum of Ono thousand Poulids :
Now the Oonchtion of this obligation is
Ruch, that. if the Ship
whereof
is Master, bound to
is in all respects seaworthy, 'Xl and if the said
and
Ship shall call at. the Port of
there shall be shIpped 011 board at such Port
pure vVater for the "Gse of the Passengers,
sufficient in Quantity to afford an Allowance
of Three Quarts daily to each Statute Adult
Daye on the Voyfor the Pm'ioa of
twe from such Port to the final Port or Place
of Discharg(, of such V cssel,] and ~f (notw~th
standing any Penalty by the sald Act mlp05ed, and whether the same may have been
"neel for and recovered or not,) all and eyery
the Requirements of the saicl Passengers Act,
1852, (except such of them as relate exclusively to Passage BI:oker~,) and of t!w.Colouial Land and EmIgratIOn ComnllsslOners
aetinO' in the 1fanner prescribed by the said
Act, ~nd of any Order in qouncil passed in
vii·tue of the said Act, shall m all respects be
well and. truly J,lerformed, an~ ~fthe Mastc!'
for the time bcmg of the smd ShIp ~l:all submit himself, in like ManIler as a BrItish Subject being the Mftst.er .of a British ~asseng?r
8hip, to the J ul'lsmchon of the TrIbunals m
Majesty's Possessions abroad,
empowered by t~le said Act to adju~icate on
OflEmces comnlltted agalnst the smd Act,]
and if moreover all Penalties, Fines, a~d Forfeitures which the 1fastel' of such Slup may
be adjudged to pay for or in respect of the
Breach or N onfulfilment of any of such He·
quirements as afor~saicl ~hall be well a~d
truly paid, then ~hi.s Obhgahon to ~e YOld,
otherwise to remam 111 full lorce and VIrtue.
Signed, sealed, and delivered by.the ahoveand
111 the Prebounden
sence oft
§ [I h~reby certify, that the ab.ove Bond
was duly signed, scaled, and d.ehyered aceOl'cling to the Law of Great Bl'ltam by the
~

t.c

* The 01ause within Brackets is to be inserted onlr wh~n
the Ship is to ~all at an illtepmcdiate Port to talw lU

t

Water as prondod by s. 31 of the Act.
This clause to he iU5crted only in th e ease of. n, l"oreigu
Passenger Ship proceeding to any of th eo BrltIsh Colo·

nies.
:t: Insert Names and Addl'l'SSCS in full of the 'Vitnesses.
C(u'lificatc iD be signed by the €!h!cf Ofli<'.cr of 9usto~n\1
in ("use or a Ii'oreign Passenger ~l11P, und !Ol'~)"[J,r<le.d \ntl1
th . . Bond hI the colony, u('c(!l"llmg to s. GO. of tlllS At:l

said
J\lltsi(']' of ilw ~aill Ship
J., . , '
,
and by the said
(Sig,naturc)
} ChlCfOlllC(,l'01
(Date)
185 .
Customs for
,
the Portof
SCIIDDULE (C.)
FOl'ln of
JJrolwr's Annual 13ond,
wilh two sureties, to he aPl)l'OYcd by the
]~ll1iql'atioll Officer at thc nearest Port.
K~ow allll.fen by these
'1'hat wc,
A. B.'IF of
.
C. D.
of, 4'0.
and E. F. of",
are firmly heM and hound unto our :::l~Y:
reign
by the Graco of (To(l
ofthc United Kingdom of Great Br!tain
and Ireland
Defender ot i hp
Faith, in the Sum of Five hunch'ed
Pound, of O'ood and lawful monev or
Great Britain, to be p~icl to our" said
the
Hen's and Success·
ors; to which Payment, well and tl'ul y
to he mude, wc bind onrselves and every
of us, jointly an~ severally, for am\ ill
the whole, our Heu's, Executors, and lidministrators, and every of them, firml'y
Ily these Presents. Sealed with om
Seals. Dated this
Day of
Onc thousand eight hundred and fifty
Whereas by the" Passenger Act, 1852," it
is amon<tst other things enacted, that no person whatever shall carry on the Business of a
Passage Broker in respect of Passage' from
the United Kingdom to any place out of Europe and not beillo' within the J\'i:editcl'raneall
Sea:or shall sell o~ let, or agree to sell or let,
or be in anywise concerned in the Sale 01'
IJctting of IJas~ages in any S.hip, 'whetJlC~' a
"Passenger Slnp" or othcr,nse. proceec1mg
from the United Kingdom to any such Plaee
as aforesaid. unless such Person, with '1'1'1'0
good and sUfficient Sureties, to be approved
by the Emigration Officcr at the Port nearest
the place of Business of such Person, shall
havc lJreviously entered into a joint and SCyeral Bond to Her Majesty, Her Heirs aml
Success ore, in the SUlll of Five hUllCh'cd
Pounds Sterling: And whereas the said C.D.
and E.F'. have been duly alJPl'oYt'c1 by the
pr?per Emigration OffiecI' as Sureties for the
saId A.B.;
Now the coU(lition of this Obligation is
such, that if the aboy<? bounclen A.B. shall
well and truly obscrye and comply with all
the Requirements of the said recited Act. So
far as the same relate to Passage Brokers. and
further shall well and truly pay all FilleR,
FOl'feitures, and Penalties, and also all Snms
of Money, by way of Subsistence Money, or
of Return of Passage ]\,foney and Compensation, to any Passenger, or on his Account, and
also all costs which the above bounclell A.B.
may at any'1'inle be adjudged to pay under or
by vii·tue of any of the provisions of the said
recited Act, then and in such Case this Obli"ation to be void, otherwise to remaiu in full
force.
Signed, scaled, and delivered by the abovehouudcn A.B., C.D" and E.F, in the presence of'''
N.R-This Bond is to be executed ill duplicate, in the presence of and . to b~ attested
by an Emigration Officer or Ins 4Sslstant, or
an Officer of Customs, or a lVIagIstrate, or a
N otm'Y Public. One Part is to be deposited
with the Colonial Land and Emigration Commissioners in Lonclon, and the other part
with the Chief Officer of Customs at the Port
neal'est to the place of Business of the Broker.
[The BOllct is
Stamp Duty, but
1nust be renewed
7vitlt the Licence.]
*, Insert Christian and Surnames in full, with Occupations
<-

and Addr{>ss of each of the Parties,
Insert Names find Addresses in full of HIe \Vitnesses.

GOVERNlHEN'l' GAZETTE.
SCHEDULE (D.)
OF PASAGE BIWIi:ER'S

Signatu)'es_ _ __

LICENSE.

A B.* of
in the
ha'Ving
. to the Satisfaction of me (or us) thc
nmJe",,,,,<>v",,that he hath gi'Ven bond to
as
thc Passenger Aet, 1852,"
and
gi'Ven Fourteen Days preto the Colonial Land and Emif,rration Commissioners of his Intention to
make application for a LICence to. carry on
thc business of a Passage Broker III respect
of Passages from the United Ki?gdo~ t? any
place out of Europe, and not bemg wlthlll the
,Mediterranean Sea, I (01' we), the undersio-ncd,
having had no sufficient cause shown
b
to me (or us), and seeing no valid reason why
the said A.B. should not receive such Licence,
do hereby licCJjce ar;d authorize the said A.B.
to carry on the Busllless of a Passage Broker
as aforesaid until the End of the present
Year and Thirty-one Days afterward~, unless
this Licence shall be sooner determmcd by
Forfeiture for Misconduct on the Part of the
said A.B., as in the Passenger Act, 1852,"
is pl'O'Vided.
Gi'Ven under my Hand and Seal (or our
rcspccti'Ve Hands and Seals), this
Day of
185
(Justices ofihe
Peal'c, Police
01' StipendililT Magistrate 01' Shei0I!1'lwiwl',e _ _ _ _ _ (L.S.) i
rift: 0)' Steward, 01' Sheriff 01' Steward Substitute, as the
H

H

I

Case

L

be.

may

SCHEDULE (E.)
Form of N otico to be giyon to the Colonial
Land and Emigration Commissioners by
Justices granting Licence.
Gentlemen,
This is t? gi'Ve y:ou Notice, that we (01' I),
the underSigned, did on the
Day of
185 licence.A.. B. of';;
to carry on the
Business of a Passage Broker under the pro'Visions of the" Passengers Act, 1852."
* The Christian and Surnames in

full with the Address
and Trade or Occupation of the party applying for the
Licence, must be correctly inserted.
Insert the Christian and Surnames in full, with the Address and Occnpation of the :rarty.

To th? Col?nial Land !lIl~}
EUllgratlOn Comnussloners London.
SCHEDULE (F.)
Form of :Notice to be eri'Vcn to Her j)Iajesty's
Colonial Land and .l!;migration Commissioners, by any Applicant for a Passage Broker's Licence.
Gentlemen,
I A.B.* of
in
do lwreby
gi'Ve you notice Th!lt i~ is ml intention to apply, after the eXpl~atlOn o. F-?u~tee~ clear
Days from the puttmg of thIS :N otICe mto the
Post, to the Justices to be assembled in Petty
Sessions to be held t
(or to the
Police or Stipendiary Magistrate for the
City J1' Borough or District of
01' if in
ScotZwul to the Sheriff or eteIVard of
as the case may be) for a Licence to carry on
the Business of a passage Broker under tha
Provisions of the" Passenger Act, 1852."
Sigl1atul'e_______
Date,_____
To Her JYlajesty's Colonial Land}
and Emigration Commissioners, London.
SCHEDULE (G.)
Form of Notice to be given to the Colonial
Land and Emigration Commissioners of
Forfeitures of a Licence.
Gentlemen,
This is to gi'Ve you notice, That the Licence
Day of
185 to
granted on the
A.B.;~ of
in
to act as a
Passage Broker, was on the
Day of
now last past duly declared by me (or us) the
undersigned Justices of the Peace in Petty
Sessions assembled, to be forfeited.t
Signatul'es_ _ _ _ __
Place and Date _ _ _ _ _ _ 185 .
To the Colonial Land and}
Emigration Commissioners, London.
The Christian Names and Surname in full, with the
Address and Trade or Occupation of the party applying
for a. Licence, must be here correctly inserted;
t The Place ol'''District in which the party giving the N 0tice has his Piae. of busines ••
* The Christian and Surname in full, with the Address and,
Trade or Occupation of the party. to be here inscrted.
t Here state generally the reason of Forfeiture.

GOVERN:JIEN'11 GAEZETTE.
SCHlmULE (H.)
PASSENGERS' CONTRAOT TICKET.
TlllS Part of the
Contract 'ficket is to
be separated from the
other, and to be delivered by the Passenger to the Emigration
Ofllcer at. the Port
Embarkation,
no snch Ofllcer,
o mcer of Customs,)
or. to any onc up].lOlU tecl by him to reccive it.

CO~TRACT TICKET.

Ship~ ___ to sail
from _ _for _ _ on
the ____ day
185

NAMES.

Thc5c Directions,
and the "Notices to
Pa-scnaers"
bcow,
I
, 'i
form 1: art of, and
must appear on, eaoh
Contract 'l'ickct.

1. A Contract. Ticket in this Form must he given to
cyery Passenger engaain" a Passouc from the United
K-.:n/!.(1om to any PIace
" '"ont of Europe,
'"
.
and not bClllg
wlthlll the Mediterranean Sea.
2. The Victuallin" Scale for the Y ovu"e must be
printed in the Body ~f the Ticket.
- b
3. All the Blanks must be correctly filled in ancI the
Ticket must bo :egibly signed with the Christi~n N umes
and Snruame and Address in fllll of the Party issuing
the same.
:to The Du! of the Month on which the Ship is to
sail must be lUscrted in "Vords and not in FiO'ures.
5. 'Vhen once issued this Ticket must not be with·
drawn from tbe Passeni!'er, nor any Alteration or
Erasure made in it.

______ of ______ Tons R<"gister, to sail from ________ _
on the
Day of
IS$
! I engage that the Parties herein named shall bo pro_
m
I
Equal vided with a Steerage Passage to the Port of
_
~
to in
in the Ship
with not less th,m
..,J
~ ~ztrtc Ten Cubi? Feet for Ln.ggage for each Statute Adult, and
Z I -<:j
u tS' shall be VICtualled durmg the Voyage and the ~l'ime or
---1-- - - - 1 Detention at any Place before its Termination, according to the subjoined Scale for the Sum of £ _ _ __
including Government Dues before Embarkation, Ulul
i
Head :Money, if any, at the Place or Landing, and e,ery
i
other Charge, except Freight for Excess (If Luggage
I
beyond the Quantity abova specified, and I horeby acknowledge to have received the Sum of £ _____
. (fu1l1p
m (:part J ayment.

I.j, .

I
I

l

In addition to any Provisions which the Passengers may
themselves bring, the following Qnantities, at least, of
'Vater and Provisions, (to be issued daily,) will be
supplied by the Master of t-he Ship, as reqnired by
Law; yiz., to each Statute Adult 3 Quarts of Water
daily; and l\ \-Veekly Allowance of Provisions according to the following Scale:
[Here insert the Victualling Scale intended to be
used on the Voyage. This must be either the
Scale prescribed in the 32cl Section of the Pas·
sengers Act, 1852, or that Scale modified by
the introduction of Articles authorized by the
Act, to be substituted for Oatmeal, Rice, and
Potatoes.]
[N.B.-If Mess Utensils and Bec1<ling are
to be provided by the Ship, the Stiplllafion
must be inserted here.]
Signature in full _ _ _ __
Place and Dato _____ _
_ _-,-_-,-_ _..;.1 [If signed by a Broker or Agent, state on whose Behalf.J

I-I

*--Adults.
Passage Money including all Charges £
To bc Signed~
in fnll by the
p.artyis;uing - - the Ticket.

*Insert Number of
Sonls and of Statute
Adults.

Deposit £ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Balance ;£
to be paid at_ _ __
Total £ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
NOTICES TO PASSENGERS.

1. If the Ship do not proceed to Sea on the Day specified above, Passengera,
if ready to go on board, are entitled to Snbsistence lIfoney at the Rate of One
Shilling a Day per Statute Adult (each Person of Fourteen or Two Children
between One and Fourteen Years of Age being reckoned as a Statute Adult)
for each Day of Delay nntil the final Departure of the Ship; but if the Passengers are lodged and maintained in any Establishment nnder the Superintendence of the Colonial Land and Emigration Commissioners, the Shilling a
Day ill payable to the Emigration Officer at the Port of Embarkation. In
either case the money may be recovered by summary Process before Magistrates. If, however, the Ship is unavoidably detained by 'Vind or Weather,
aud if the Passengers be maintained on board in the same manner as if the
Y oyage had commenced, no Subsistenc@ Money is payable.
2. If Passengers fail to obtain a Passage in the Ship, acco~ding to their
Contract, either from her having sailed before the appomted Time, or from
there being no Room in her or through any Default of the Owner, Charterer,
or Master, and are not provided with a Passage in some other equally eligible
Ship, to sail within 10 Days to the same Port, then they are entitled to a
Retnrn of their Passage Money, and to such Compensation, not exceeding
£10, as the Justices may award.
3. Paascngers should carefully keep this Part of their Contract Ticket till
. .'
after the E!ld of the Y oyage.
N.R-This Contract TICket 18 exempt from Stamp Duty.

N1'

..,

THIs is to command

5 you to to appear with-

out fail on the
Day
of
instant (or next)
at
o'Clock in the
noon at
or City, 01'1 before me, or other the
Ma!1i.strate or Justices
or Police of the Peace then and
~therepresent (*) [toanswer the Complaint of
District of
(an Emigration
the Case may be) Officer, or Assistant
Emigration Officer, or
Officer of Customs. 01'
(in tIle Colonies) a Government Emigration (or Immigration) Agent
as the Case may be,) for a Breach of the
Section (or Sections, as the Case may be,) of
the. Pnsscl,1gcrs Act, 1852,] (t) [or, to give
EVIdence. III thc above-named Complaint of
A.B. agalllst C.D. for Breach of the Passengers Act, 1852.]
(Justice of the Peace,
or PoliceorStipendiary :lYfagistrate,
_____ ~
01' Sheriff, or Steward, or Sheriff
Substitute, or Stcward Substitute, (/s

I
'J

I
I

.

L the Case may be.

Dated thIS
day of
Onc
thousand eight hundred and fifty-two.
To_____________
SCHEDULD (K.)
ICOR;\! of CONVICTION and ORDER of ADJUDICATION under the Passengers Act, 1852,
when the Defendant appears.
A,B. Complainant. 1. BE it remembered.
C.D. Defendant.
5 That on the Day of
instant, C.D. of
personally canle
before me, (or us, as the
County, or City, 01'1 ease may be,) at
to answer the complaint
Borough, or Police of A.B. C~) for a Breach
of the
Section (or
District, or Steward Sections, as tlle case
may be,) of the Passenof (as the casemCly be» gel's Act, 1852, in that
(t)
.
. . WhereuponI(orwc)
dId proceed to exanllne lIlto the Oomplaint so
made against the said C.D., and the same having been (admitted to be true by the said C.D.,
0]' a$ tll~ case.
be,) fully .proved to my (or
our) SatIsfactIOn
the TestllJlOny ou Oath of
E,F. (t) a credible
Witnesses), I
(or we) (§) [do convict
said C.D. of
the Offence (or Offences)
; and I
we)] do adjudge and order that he shall pay
to the said A.B. as such (Emigmtion OlHeel',

f

or Goyern1l1ent]~migration Agent, 01' Oflleer<
of Customs. or Passenger of the Ship
as the case may be,) tIlG Sum of £
by
way of Penalty (or by w.ay of Subsistence
:Money, or of Return of Passage Money, as
the cctse 1nay be,) [(11) and shall also pay to the
said A.B. the further SU111 of £.
as Com.
pensation for the Loss and Inconvenience occasioned to ('If)
by the Loss of Passage
in the Ship
.]
(**) [And I (or we) do also adjudge and
order that the Licence granted to the said C.
D. to act as a Passu'O'e Broker be forfeited.]
(tt) [And I (or ;e) do hereby also adjudge
and order that the Sum of £
being a
Part not exceeding One ]\.ioiety of the said
Penalty of £
, be applied to compensate
(tt)
for the Wrong or Damage which
he (she, or they) has (or have) sustained ill
this Matter.
~nd I ('!r we) do further adju~gc and order,
tha" the srud C.D. slmll fOl'thmth pay to the
said A.B. the further Sum of £
for j-he
Costs and Charges by him the said A.B. in.
curred in the Prosecution of this Matter.
Given under my Hand and Seal (or our
Hands and Seal), this
Day of
One thousand eight hundred and fifty
(Justice of the

JI

P~aee, ~olice OJ'

StIpendiary
Magistrate, 01'
Signaiu1'0_.______
Shcriff, 01' Stewlard, 01' Sheriff
OJ:Stewal'dSubstItute, (/s the

Il

caSe

for

may

be,
(§§)

Fomr of CONVICTION and ORDER of ADJUDICA'fION where the DEFENDANT
does not appe:U'.
A.B. Complainant. 1. BE it remembered,
CD. Defendant
.> That C.D. of
being duly Slll1moned
toanswertheComphlint
of A.B. (*) for Breach
of the
Section
Connty, or City, orl (or Sections of the PassC'ngers Act, 1852, in
Borough, l' Police that, &c. (t) diclnot ap. .
pear before me (or us),
DlstrlCt,orStewartry l2.ursuant to the said
Summons. N e'1e1'theof
, as the less, I (or we) did proceed to examine into
~as(J may ?c.
.) the Complamt so prelerred agamst the smd C.D., and the same
having been duly l)rovcd to my (or our) Satisfaction by the Testimony on Oath of E.F. (+)
a ttredible -Witness (01' 'Witnesses), I (or w;;)
d?, ~c,:(pJ'oce~d as in preceding POl'm of COll.
~lu:tlOi1 aCCOl'dlllg to tile circumstances of the
0.

l
I

case.)
(11) Il!sert this in cases where compensation is awarded.
(~) ~ nme the Passenger or PasseuO'crs bv or on whose
behalf the compensation is awarded~
~
(**) Insor~ this 'yhere the Offender is a passage Broker
and Ius licence 15 declared l"orfeited.
(tt) Insert this where compensation out of the Penalty
myarded to any agne.-cd Passenacr.
(~!) Name the Passenger or Passe~gcrs.
(§§) State County or District, &e. as the case may he.
(*) St ..te whether Emigration Officer, or Offioer (y
Customs, or Government Emigration Agent or P~ssell~
gel' of th~ ShiP.
. as the Case may b~.
(t) DescrIbe bnefly anum general Terms the Requirement
(or Requirements) of the Act whieh ha. not beeu ful·
hlled.
(t) Name the ,YUncss or Wituesses.

